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Letters from the Front
Letters from Our Boys Who Are 

Fighting for U»

(he majority of such plan»» It |* pretty 
dull when the season I* over. Ilow 
ever, unattractive and all a* It la. I 
am going to stay here Juat a < Ion* a* ' 
poaalble, for anyhow It’* a whole lot 
better than France

A Victory Bond Leader

Grace Church Bazaar
Bell House

Wednesday, Dec. 4th

I am Juat about OK. now. thunk 
you. my wound la healed and my ar.n 
Juat aa Rood a* ever, ao I don't ex
pect It will be very long before I am 
back In "Huuny" France again Well. 
I ahull not he sorry when that time 
come*, for believe me. 1 am heartily 
alrk of this.

France, 23-lU-lH. mr-Dear Pad—
Juat a line to let you know all'* well, 

and that we are «till going -strong, 
although held up here for a few day a. 
aa our friend Frite ha* dammed up the 
canal and blown up the lock*, end 
forming quite a lake between him and 
u* at present. Some house* have Jus. 
the roof a above water. We are at 
preaent In the suburbs of Valen
ciennes.

I don't think I have any news that 
would be Interesting to you. so 1 shall 
dose now, with very best wishes.

WILL.
Well, the going has been rather 

Htrenuous for the past week, ns It has 
been raining and the Germans have 
done all they can to spoil the roads, 
mining e/ery eross-roud. blowing u| 
all bridges, etc. 
more than repaid by the French which 
have been left behind in the towns.

I They hardly know what to do with 
themselves after being, as It were, 
slaves to the Germans for so long.

»
;France. October 6th, 1918.

Dear Father—

Saturday Bargains I have not received any mail fo 
hrec weeks now, so it is kind of hard 
v find something to write a.,eut. but 

I will do tne best I can.

Hut this has been
1MR. J. H. GUNDY, 

Vice-chairman of the Dominion 
Victory Loan Committee, and » 
strong leader In the campaign.

I am still at the Lewis gun school. 
We are fini-died here now and were 
going back to < ur Lattery o-day. but 
we did not go, but I expect we will be

30 x 3% Auto Tires
Only 1 to a customer

30 x 3V2 Auto Tubes

Coal Oil 21c in 5 gallon lots

$15.90
HE MADE GOOD.Nothing is too good for us. put us 

in their best beds for the night and 
' gave us coffee a dozen times per day. 
While passing through Denaln shook 
hands with at least a thousand and 
every time the battery would stop .or

SomK back to-morrow or the next day. Work Done In Army by Col. A. R. 
I did vet y good on in y examinations, Rosa, M.1\P.
better than I expected.

$2.25
The Canadian Corps will rejoice at 

the well-merited distinction that has 
It Is still raining. We had three or come to Col A. I». Ross, M.R.P. for 

a minute out they would come with | four fine days, but It has been' Kln8taton and Deputy Director of the 
conv-c. It In surprising the amount drizzling this morning at.d looks kit, fS1hVhlgh°Dosi MDIratoï'Ôf Medb 
flugs they have kept stow eu away nit as If we art going to get some more Cal Services In the reorganized Brit-
ih:s time, the streets were lined with rain. It is also pretty cool now. tsh Fifth Army. A blunt man. car

ing nothing for honors and much for 
I hope you are quite well again also e®ciency, Col. Ross has won a place

in the estimation of Canadian sol
diers which few ha-ve secured. As 

I consider myself pretty lucky to Chief Medical Officer of the
have been out of thi s last rcrap il.e ! has given Canada service ........... .........

The Germans took everything from ,.al;ad|ttn, have been In. that Is. cu ... literally saved Innumerable lives. Of
, these people before retreat in, not u j, s() far all his triumphs, from the practical
living thing left beh.tid, not even a extinction or "trench-feet" to the

, , , , . . ... discovery of a successful treatmentthickiii. look or damaged all the ma- Th • war situation looks pretty good ' for the terrible mustard gas which 
chinery in the factories and coal now. does it not. Very much beuc-r is so largely employed by the enemy, 
mines, as this is a coal d.strict, even than it did earlier in the summer —nothing surpasses the marvel of 
rook their best farm implements. ,he evacuation of the wounded dur

ing the Passchendaele operations.
That great series of battles which 

closed the 1917 campaign, on the 
western front, won a triumph for 
Canada not less than the triumphs 
of "second Ypres," the Somme and 
VImy Ridge. Many grave problems 
had to be overcome to insure victory, 

tie is out here would you get his ad- : There was desperate lack of com- 
Jrebs and send It to me. munlcations. From Wleltje and St.

Jean to Abrahaiu Heights, and so on. 
I haven't seun any of the bova from beyond to Bellevue Spur, Cliff Farm

............ , , ", . and Passchendaele itself, valleys andaroun.l home fm a long time now. so , hllla were marshea where men slip- 
do not know how liny have made out . ped and stumbled on the higher lev

els and sank to their knees and often 
Well. I am very short of news. s< to their waists In the slime and shell 

will close for this time with lo.e to holM> ln *he valleys. The whole land
was a succession of shell holes with 
cannon lodged on treacherous spaces 
between them.
walk the miles that had to be cover- 

C. L MOUNT. ed to reach the firing line was an 
ordeal, for wounded men It was a 
problem and a torture. Canada was 
sure of victory. It is the way of the 
Canadian Corps to win. But could 
the wounded be exacuated or were 
they to lie in No Man's Land bedded 
in mud until death relieved them or 
until, in their 
to dressing sta
shell-hole trapped them onits slippery 
edges and they died by drowning ' 

eldered these problems 
ave and anxious faces. Men 

been facing them Immedl- 
their heads and 

questioned the possibility of getting 
the wounded out. Col. Ross examin
ed the situation and promised suc
cessful evacuation. The promise was 
fulfilled.

No medical services In the history 
of the war achieved a greater tri
umph than the C.A.M.C. under Col.

We carry a full assortment of Gloves and Mitts

It was the first time a good many mother. I am In th- best of heaVh
of them had ever seen the kilts. » corps, he 

which hasGallagher’s Hardware !

5Waterdown
I guess There has been as hard fight 

ng this year as any time since thr 
war started.

The town we are in at present has 
ao inhabitants, as he has taken them 
all with him. but the houses are all 
• n good condition, all we have to do 
is light the fire and we are right ai

i

Waterdown Drug Store Did Douglas McGregor come back to 
France or is he still in Canada? '

fl
Tell Jess or Will to drop a line and 

-ct me know what's going on around 
the old home now that the work musi 
be nearly done for another season.

Give my best to all.

\ Since the fire in our old stand last month we 
have been continuing business under considerable 
difficulties through lack of stock (which has been 
very hard to purchase promptly, owing to the un
usual market conditions and general shortage of 
goods) and disability to locate goods promptly in 
store, all of which at times has made it difficult to 
supply our customers promptly. We are getting in

A OLLIE.

you all.
For sound men to

!Your loving son.October 30th, 1918.
Dear Friend—

I was very pleased indeed to recelv. 
your letter, dated October 6th. tii 
t.oining. It certainly is fine to hen 
vom any one from around home, espi 

vially when you arc so far away as . 
am at present—brings back pleasant 
memories, you know, and makes you 
feel that this war really is w »rt •> 
while, even if it did nothing else bui 
make one realize the significance oi 
the word home.

NEW GOODS Card of Thanks
Mr. ;itnl Mr-. .1. .1. Burns wish t< 

thank their h. my friends for theii 
kind symj tth.x ai d floral offering- 
••xteiid'd to them in their recent sad 
ocre t veinent.

daily and have practically replaced all Drugs and 
Chemicals. Our customers may for some little time 
yet be occassionly dissapointed, through us not 
having some odd article, the absence of whick we 
have not known until call comes, and search fails 
to locate.

agonized tramps back 
lions, some water-filled

Men who con 

ately before shook

gra
had

1 am very sorry that I have not the 
pleasure of your acquaintance 1 Favorite Hymns.

•ink perhaps you trust have tome to A pastor in a large western city
Waterdown some time after I left i ch“rcb look \v°le u^ou thc l«D f»v"

, , , . orile hymns of his young people. Be
am now beginning my third year over ginning with the one receiving the 

suppose there have Highest number of voles, the list was 
changes In Waterdown a. -Abide WKh The succor of the wounded a.

\a..s”"'l3ad Klndlv LlEht "° Jesus "> ,hl* Haaachsnilaele operations was 
WavhJur Pitot' Me - "Jesus Lover oi accomplished by marvellous organ!,- 

You will see by this letter that I am Mv oolIi •• w0w Firm a Found» ation, by exhaustive preparations, by- longer in the V A D ho,. Love'l'Vwm SotTtTe ,'ha“d,ap.“ Srt
pml. I wa, transferred to our ('alia Go." All Hull the Power of Jesus^ m,ndoul„ kifflcullKx Boss did It;

1 Lun convalescent hospital here about My *'alin L,oolt‘1 LP 10 Rosa and his staff; Ross and his able
*wo and a half weeks ago and I can 1 Dev _________________ medical officers of divisions and
tell you I do not care for the change Canadian Red Cross In Ixindoo. ? C 8 of arabu,®nc*** and e,™icb1T|!’*

. . .. . ,. bearers that worked four to a streten-
In the least. XXo certainly had a, Canadian women, whether in the pr and ambulance driver» who 
"liome" in Plnkett Road, w livre I wo* Dominion or overseas, must feel drove througii the valley of death, 
before, but this Pl.cc I, for Us. much ^"ummoud "ï^'ïhw «nf*!?
u, a camp to suit me. You sc there ,r In Eng-.nd of the Canadian Bed ",^1, ma.lona WBl! them were 
are nearly 3.0o patients on the axer Cross Society. The post Is one big herojc medical officers who worked 
age here all the time, and you car* **111 Importance for Canadian aol- unceaatngly at regimental aid posts 
toi lily cannot hope to get the In- dl*r8 ftnd thair friends and anyone n( advanced and main dreaalng ata-
dividual at ten* ion that vnu in „ wbo know* aKb nK Vf ITady Dru,m* lions All these In heroic service
dividual attention that you ran In » moud', splendid work, knows also ,avcd h,rolc llve, for Canada. The
smaller place that a woman bl« of heart and ability drlvlng power 0( tbe medical machine

now fills tho post. wag CoI

Our Business
has been large and above average during the past 
month, and we wish to thank the customers who 
have loyaly dealt at home, and patiently excused 
us for the lack of our usual Good Service.

here, you see so 
been many 
ulnce I left.

We have not as yet been able o conduct any 
out Populor Special Price Sales. Watch this space 
for some very interesting price announcements in 
the near future.

Noxv is the season for getting ready to remember the 
Waterdown Boys overseas with Xmas Gifts. Our lines of such 
goods are numerous, of best quality, and at prices which will 
surely save you money.

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PHONE 102

A. E Rose.
The worst of this place Is that when 

you are allowed out. which by the way 
Is from 4.30 to 9.3u pm. each day 

i there is nowhere to go excepting down 
to the toxvu of Bexhlll (about 2 miles 

|away). It is a seaside resort and like

Join I hr Ordnance ('orpe.
Glendora—Did you know I was an 

ammunition girl?
Alpbon

a lot of noise?
Glendora—No, I like to have arms knitting? 

around me.

War Knita.
He (after he bad watched her knit

ting for an hour) — What are you
Do you mean you make

I don't know yetSh

..V fg

ML* ]k
f —s.
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wmnOHMIOAL ODDS AMD MMDS.Wile, at iriend Wlfr
sers v
b» did

OnOMEALS 
•r ITCHMG ECZEMA

wanted a new 
not nag ber

When Mise Pod 
dress or bonnet s 
husband or ask (or It outright.

Oh. no! Hhe we* much too tactful 
and diplomatic to employ such meth
ods. Thus Mrs. Podgers to Mr. Pod- 
gtrs the other morning at breakfast:

• James, my dear." she said. In her 
sweetest tones. "I have decided to 
go without a new dress for the 
Hmuggs' dinner. The old one will 
do. With the money I have mother 
can etey here for a nice long visit.

"What?" said Mr. Vodgera, "you re 
going to wear that #habh> old white 
dre»* that's done duty for more than 

? Not If 1 know- 
gown. Remember, you have a 
In position to maintain."

And Mrs. 
elvely.
smile.—Pittsburg^

As $alzac Depicted Man.
Balzac's object In writing the nunv 

that succeeded each

Eight of the olive treee In the" h e- 
torlc OaTden of Olivia, r.ee. Jeneu- 
lem, are believed to be more thun 
1.000 year» old.

The Vorean hvilv mu. t not ipcak 
during the first «hr of her marrUit 
life. Hhe r-a.v bow,./«r, give free rt.n 
to her tongue th- next n;..«oing

More than 100 eggs have hem fodtiil 
In the alligator. They are eaten to* toe 
West Indian Islande and resemble the 
rags of the hernyard hen .except that 
they are larger

Among the diseases of which the 
bacilli have actually been found 
(lies are cholera, tuberculosis, bubon
ic plague and typhoid fever, together 
with the pu» forming cocci.

The species of sen weed known as sen 
bamboo, which grows in great abun
dance along the shore» of South Af
rica. Is a promising eource of potash, 
and Mr. Britten urges that a careful 

be made to determine Its dls-

So Bad Could Not Sleep. 
Red With Wator Blisters 

and Burning. f
eo bed 1 could net•*I bad

Bleep. It first etatted on my arm. then 
1 bed It on my body eo that 1 could 
hardly wear my clothes 
stay In bed. My 
with

SHOE POLISHES
oa cxnooe woo 

PRESERVEHwlEATMEI

, and 1 bed to 
flesh was dark red 

blisters, sod burning and

■UC*
It. Go to youra year: 

new Itching.
1 tried Beamed to make 
1 had the trouble for

'* Everyth Inf 
me worn, end 
nearly two years. 1 read about Cutl- 
cura Boep and Ointment, and 1 got 

They did me good debt 
away, aad now 1 am entirely heeled." 
(Signed) Mre. Peter McIntosh, French 
River, Ont., April !•. 1917.

Hew often euch dietroeetag. disfig
uring akin woublee might be prevented 
by every-day uee of Cuticure Boep and

gave In submls- 
ip* played a peculiar 
Chronicle.

Vodgers 
On her 11
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trlbutlon.
The maximum speed acquired by a 

person swimming comfortably la •»» 
Inches a second, while an eight-oared 
boat Is propelled through the water 
at a rate of nearly 200 feet a second.

'Moss playe an important part In 
some places of retaining the moisture 
In the ground and In other plana in 
preventing sudden floods.

"Kvass" ban been the national Hus
sion drink for generations. and re
mains so after the abolition of vodka.

basis ie bread, and lie alcoholic 
stimulant never exceeds that of ginger 
beer. Yet "kvaaa" can be given the 

fizz" an 1 the seductiveness of almort 
any wine, but It does not Intoxicate.

WANTED.erous volumes 
other with uu astounding regularity 
was to depict man a* he presented 
hlmseir in hi. view. and. in IMt. ro 
Ms works he brings to life again the 
history of the generation to which he 
belongs, describing his contemporar
ies. In particular the humble bour
geois of the middle class, with a 
most striking exactness.

do»* »t**il> wt high eor
particular*, apply to Hllngsby Mia vv* 
i.td., AJiuntforU, Out.

U7ANTKD-C1BNERAI* BLACK 
” livid Hrus.. Bothwell. Ont.

Ointment foe all toilet purposes.
For Free Semple Each by Mall ad

dress poet-card: “Cut leurs, Dept. A, 
Boston, U. 8. A." Bold everywhere. SMITH.

w<r.-S^Sl1Lwi55fJSSv^
woollen ami union blanket* and heavy 
cloth*. Xt*-ady position. highest wage» 
paid. Apply to SlIngHby Mfg. Company. 
Ltd . lli ant ford. Ont.

hummed along. "Oh. say,
•he's a peach."

then out the highway. (I don't 
know how far).

We aped on and on without the least 
jar.

One atop we made that I must not for-

$100—REWARD—$100I ItsTHE DEMOLITION TRAIN I And

require* constitutional treatment. Hall * 
Catarrh Medicine I* token Internally and 
net* through the Blood on the mucous 
Surface* of the System thereby de* ro>- 
Ing the foundation of the dtsjR»»*' Kl'jng 
the iiatlent strength by building «P the 
constitution and assisting nature in do
ing its work. The proprietors have

Catarrh
One Hundred Hollar* for any case that 
it falls to cure. Sind for list of tvrtl-

HELP WANTED—MALIAn East African Episode.
7P 1 R.ST-n.ASS CAR VENTE RSqWAN^

shot, work; winter s work for competent 
mechanics. Apply W. J. Hickey, general 
contrator. Welland.

Uiy Lt. L. Walmaiey.) 
it was during the grt 

treat In East Africa. A 
their railway we could eee a hug.t 
gang of their native soldiers busy de- 
etroylng the bridges aud ripping up 
the permanent way. As the long rails 
were detached, they were lifted on to 
trucks—a train of which was always 
waiting Just behind the gang.

We called It the demolition train, 
and because our troops were carrying 
out some special flanking operation 
on the enemy's left, orders were that 
we were not to bomb it for the pres
ent It was. of course, an aggravating 
thing to see all this nnd be obliged 
to allow the Germans tc work un
molested.

But one day news came In that our 
people had arrived at their desired 
position, and one of our machines was 
sent out to destroy the demolition 

. leaden with one hvndred-pound- 
nd four twenty-pound bombs, tb'j

pel. MAKES CORNS LIFTeat German re- 
s we flew over

'Twin when some girls selling apples, 
we met.

We all got out and their apple* we 
bought.

And we fully ag 
right spot.

Soon after this we turned the car 
round.

For It was really quite time to be 
homeward bound.

Chlmalua. still anxious to lengthen 
our glee.

Invited us to her home to bave tea.
We sure had some appetites after that 

ride.
And the good things 

travelled inside.
When each one declared she was full 

to the brim
ved to the parlor and set up a

WITH ANY RAIN
RANTED - I'LUMBER ^ WHO^ CAN 
S. h"'ilcClung ft"*Co-!bT'to "un* Ont-reed that they hit the Takes the sting right out—cleans 

'em right off without pain. Thousand* 
say it'e the surest thing to rid the 
feet of callouses, sore foot lumps or 
corns.
buy a 25c bottle of Putnam's Painless 
Corn and Wart Extractor; It does the 
trick quickly and Is envarlably satis
factory. Sold by druggists everywhere.

MISCELLANEOUS.
nul Don't suffer—that's foolish— MONEY OR- 

; inousuml of-D'T„,
flee* thre

NION EX 

.nUfliou
*ale ln^ livemÂddr'., F. J. CHUNKY * CO,. Toledo. 

Ohio. Sold by nil Druggist*. .6c.
COR KALE COKE SCREENINGS IN 
1 oar lot*. Selling cheap Apply T 
Myles' Son*. Hamilton. Ont.

The Dreamer.
The gipsies passed her little gate 

She stopt her wheel to sec—
A brown faced pair who walked the

Free as the wind Is free;
And suddenly her little room 

A prison seemed to be.

GREEN SALAD DAILY.before ua soon FARMS FOR BALE-

B'-îïîL0»? JrtSSi J5h.OT.kS
Province of Ontario. 1 Farm of 166 acre* 
In Manitoba. « Private Dwellings m 
North Buy. ont., will be sold cheap for
‘■'uoANft WANTED on North Bay’ Pro- 
pert lea gilt edge, one of 17000. and one 

uiar* will he furnl*heil on 
Apply to William Martin * 
Hay. Ont. I$ox 626 Phone 42.

Ia Good for You—Here Are
Two.

din.
The Sonora supplied us w ith music »o A simple green salad should be eaten 

at dinner every day in the year. The 
first choice Is lettuce, but cabbage Is

ainst the walls, i finHer shining plates ag 
Her sunlit, sanded 

The brass-bound wedding chest that 
held

Her linen's snowy «tore;
The very wheel whose humming died— 

Se.fcUisd only chains she bore.

had to keep our feet going In SM». Pai.. 
application. 
Kun. North

| We juster. a
pilot set off. and an hour's flying over 
n dreary wilderness of sand and bush 
brought him In sight of his target.

Scorning to employ the usual meth
od of dropping all his bombs In suc
cession In a line at right angles to 
the length of the vain, the British

time. , ,
So. mid frolic and fun ar.d occasional 

song.
It struyk us at.last It was time to be 

gone.
So thus It all happened, and thus It 

The day

good.
The simple French dressing is the 

easiest and most generally liked.
BUSINESS CHANCES

CUR SALE- FOUNDRY AND Mj 
r chine whop; low price for Immedia 
purchase. Apply to the Tlllsonburg kouti- 
itry & Machine Co., Limited, Tlllsonburg,

By using cottonseed oil. Just aa 
whole as its more expensive cousin 
from the olives, it can be done by 
most people. The American family 
of moderate means has much to learn 
from its European neighbors with re
gard to the place of the salad In the 
menu. Vinegar diluted four times 
with oil. to which is added a little salt 
and sugar, makes a good dressing.

For this luncheon salad mix togeth- 
( upful of cold cooked rice, half 

a cupful of flaked, cooked fish, two 
tablespoonfula of (bopped parsley and 
and one chopped hard-boiled egg. Sea- 

to taste with salt and paprika 
Moisten with a French or vlnagretto 
dressing (to which has been added a 
pinch of curry powder i and serve on a 
salad platter surrounded with a border 
of crisp watercress or romaine. x 

Add to one large cupful of cooked 
potato cubes one-quarter of a cupful of 
diced cooked carrots, one lableepoon- 
ful of chopped parsley, one slice of 
minced white onion and balf a chop
ped plckle.l beet. Season to taste with 
salt and paprika, moisten with a may
onnaise dressing to which a slice of 
minced pickle has been added and 
serve on a bed of crisp romaine or let
tuce Garnish with colory tops and 
aliced hard-boiled egg.

the I’ukwanes a-Joy-rldlr.gShe watched the free-foot gipsies pass; 
Sbexncver knew or guessed

wistful dream that drew them

The longing in each breast —
Some day to know a house like hers, 

Wherein their hearts might rest.
—Theodosia Garrison.

Minard's Liniment Cures Dandruff.

The
MACHINERY FOR SALEWe thank you. dear Bluebird, live up 

to your creed.
appiness surely is what we allSPANISH FLU JR

DalhousL, out. __Claims Many Victims In Canada 
and should be guarded against

Minard’s Liniment
I* a Great Preventative, being one of the 
«■Meet remedies used. Mlnard'a Lini
ment ha*- cured thousand* of ease* of 
Grippe. Bronchitis. Sort- Throat. Asthma 
and similar diseases. It 1* an Enemy 
to Germs. Thousands of bottles being 
uecd every day. for sale by all drug- 

Klets and general dealers. 
MINARD'S LINIMENT CO.. LtJ. 

Yarmouth. X. S.

--Utahn!.

Mor sale everywhere
AGENTS WANTED.

Minard's Linimen
^ ANTED-l.MjO AGENTS ^ANYWHERE
Gibson Funnel Damper*; positively eaves 
from one-quarter to one-half the fuel, and 
gives more heat for atoves. furnaces, hot 
water or steam boiler*. Apply to pnt- 

A. Gibson, 391 Yonge atreet. To-

Ballooning a Cowboy.
Flying Cadet Reber. during the 

course of hi* spherical balloon train
ing at San Antonio. Texas, while on 
his solo flight and proceeding along 
about twelve miles an hour on the 
guide rope, saw u cowboy and pony 
crossing the field ahead of him. The 
cowboy, caught the guide rope nnd 
tied it to the horn of Ills saddle. This

his front feet.
Much to the surprise of the cow

boy and more so to the pony, the bal
loon proceeded along Its way. After 
being dragged across the field the 
cowboy threatened to shoot the pilot 
unless he stopped.

The situation was finall 
by the cowboy exchanging 
ver for u knife and cutting away the 
guide rope, leaving a knot on the horn 
of the saddle as a souvenir.—Flying.

They Say That—
Hardy shrubs should be pruned, If 

they are to be pruned at all, s» soon a« 
have finlshe.il flowering. They i\UZ ANTED — ONE SALESMAN IN 

W every town and city In Ontario a* 
our sole representative; new Idea: govt r 
pay. Soap Conservation Club. DC Churcr 
Street. Toronto.

they
will break Into fresh growth then and 
make the neceeeary new growth to In

flowers the following year.
pilot dived and flew down to a height 

The German To obtain extra large flowers on ger 
aniuras. pinch off the point* of the 
shoots of strong plants, leaving only 

leaf beyond tne flower true». All 
of the shoot Is thrown Into

of five hundred feet, 
engine driver than did a fatal thing. 
Thinking that his sole liance of es
cape lay In flight, he opened his 
throttle, and the trai : began slowly 
to move. By th> time the airman 
was only a few hundred yards behind, 
aud he began to drop his bombs.

The first two fell among the crowd 
of native soldiers (who were endeav
oring to hide in the bush), killing 
and wounding several, and causing 
the remainder to stampede In Inde
scribable panic. The thi^d and fourth 
fell wide of the mark, but the fifth, 
which happened to be the hundred- 
pounder, caught the locomotive fair 
and square.

There came a bllh.Hrg greenish 
flash, a terrific report, and through 
the dense cloud of smoke and steam, 
a shower of twisted pipes and frag 
ments of steel went hurtling through 
the air.

The momentum of heavily laden 
truck* carried them forward Into the 
remains of the engine, and the Trash 
that followed was greater even than 
that made by the bomb and the burst
ing boiler Only a tangled mass of 
•mouldering wreckage remained when 
the pilot turned for home.

The Demolition Train had been 
demolished.

FOR BALE.

the signal for the pony to plant or 3rOK SALK-Dt'SH LOT 8%-L 
a concession 10. Tecurnweh; 106 acrei 
near Barton. Apply John McCoy. 46 Kina 
Sr : (let East. Ha.mll

on^
the energy 
the flower truss, which develops with 
unusual perfection. their egg*, such loan of direction 

would ten to make them easy prey for 
their enemle».— Popular Science
Monthly. '

Zinnias are becoming popular 
v relieved j Both the dwarf and (All varieties are 
his revol- ! excellent and have been so greatly im 

proved that old zinnia growers will 
hardly recognize the new large, grace 
ful double flower*. Be, careful not to 
o>erwater xoung plants.

guard the children
fROM AUTUMN COLDS Doing One's Best.

There need be no comparison In the 
ways of duty, if each does simply the 
best that occasion allows him. Our 
part may b«- watching from far off, 
declares a writer, waiting In day* of 
suspense and anxiety; even that sort 
can be done well or may be shirked. 
And the moment In which we bavo 
done our best will appear, as we look 
back at It, like a mountain peak on 
which the sun Is shining, though at 
the time It seemed only the sad corner 
of a limited arid feeble life.

Cures Burne, Etc.

To Fill Nail Holes.
Nail-hole* In wood may Ik* fülnl tp 

by mixing sawdust with glut- till it is 
of tin- consistency of rtlff parte. Press 
thi* compound Into the hole*,' and It 
will become e* hard a* the wood lli* r.

The Fall weather Is the most severe 
season of the year for colds cue day 
Li warm, the next is wet and cold 
and unless the mother Is on her guard 
the little one» are seized with colds 
that may hang on all winter. Baby's 
Own Tablets are mothers' best friend 
In preventing or banishing cold. They 
act as a gentle laxative, keeping the 
bowels and stomach free and sweet. 
An occasional dose will prevent cold, 
or If it doe.- come on suddenly the 

use of the Tablet* will quickly 
The Tablets are sold by medi

cine dealers or by mall at 25 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Dfockvllle. Ont.

SPANKING DOESN'T CURE ! Peed saving Is a moot commendable 
Incidental occupation for the average 
garden owner. If they cannot be used 
on the place, give th«yn 
fortunate than

Don't think children can be cur- 
of bed-wetting by spanking them, 

in* trouble 1* constitutional tbv 
child cannot help It. 1 will tend 

to any motner my successful 
me treatment, with full in

struction*. If your children trouble 
you in thl* way, *end 
write me to-day. 
highly recommended to ad' 
with urine difficulties by d 
Address.

ed
Th , to someone less 

yourself. The plant* 
are much better for having the seeds 
taken off. both In vigor and Improved 
appearance. Kqjip In a cool, dry place 
until needed.

free h0
no money, but 

My treatment Is 
ult* troubled 
.uy or night.

plant* growing In backets, \aees, 
pots, boxes <>r window boxes need at 
least twice oa much water a» those in 

the thirsty ulr sur- 
.ent toned rereptnrle*

Mre. M. Summers,
promptWindsor, Ontario Minard's LinimentIiOX x.

least twice tu* 
the garden, for 
rounds all the mentioned

moisture from all *ld*s 
The plant* also nvvd eon

PUKWANA LLUIS’ JOY-RIDE
and draw*
all parts. The plants m- 
slant light do*#s of food.

On November second the I'ukwanu I 
Club gay-

planned for a walk In the usual

To meet In the c ast end at half-past

Then visit Van Wagner * end Stoney 
Creek, too.

Bluebird 
fine car,

8be I* not strong on hikes, especially 
If far.

Bo ehe called up Lltanl In order to

How many i’ukwanas she was certain 
would go.

On learning twas seven, she hollered 
•Hurray!

1 can take you all In. Now, what do 
you say?"

Lltanl made naswer, "Why that would
be great.

Are you sure with eo many the car 
will not breakf"

Bo thus U was settled, end In we all
packed.

And at pecking. Pukwenee have got

Can Fish Hear?
Can tho humble minnow, or any of 

hi* larger brethren hear'/ He ha* ear*, 
but are they any use to him? Rome 
scientist:* have experimented and said, 
-Yea!" while other* have experiment
ed and wald "No!" However, recent 
rtudy ssetu* to Indicate that fleh do
b<Bome o: the fleh experimented upon 

had tbrtr ear* removed, and other* 
hud their *kine made Insensible. Then 
sound,, were made 
with the wafer, but 
It at all. i

llad"Relieves Neuralgia

Life la short to the fortunate, long 
to the unfortunate.—Appollonlu*.

Mlnard'a Liniment $1,000 REWARD!
J DRS. SOPER & WhileFor a Case of Incurable Con. 

stipetion.
"I'hlnialus" had a veryOur

"JrEitE'irS
No medicine gives surh lasting sat 

Infection or effects such marvelous 
Dr. Hamilton's HHL«. Hrjlej

In direct contact 
without agitating 

at.d sign* of hearing looked 
for. It was found thet fishes are In
fluenced by sound. One of the most pe
culiar ar.d striking msnlfeetatlca was 
th* fsrt thst a fish that had had Its 
keerlwg orgai* destroyed loat Its 
sense of direction when swimming 
feet. It could swim (straight slowly, 
but as soon as lt attempted to put on 
•peed it went round In spirals. Con
sidering that manv species of fish tra
vel considerable distances during their 
period» of breeding end depositing

in.tantly lollow. th,lr uw 
blinding brndiebe lu,» krtf«r. tMI 
feverish feeling In lue skin I» soomed 

bilious fits and stomach die

SPECIALISTS

Call w weS k-iwy 4*. Im **««•. Mil*» 
fweis «S Hi lablei lens. Hews-40 OJB.IS 1 MW 
esilwSp*. twep-itiael»» 

Ossiegsriei free «6.
ose. sors» » WWTS

nwny,
order, »re slopyrd.

Don't be nervous ebout using Dr. 
Hnmllton', Pills; they ore mild 
enough for n child to use. yet certain 
and effective In action In the most 
chronic emsee. Get a lte. box io-dey; 
they bring and keep robust good
health.

SITquite a keaek;
i To Vaa Wagner'., nnd then away 

’eroee the Beech, Plan* Menu* HU Paper.
; .•
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SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS 

OF THE DAY
I Hint.
U^zrr^ I
uf i.fli what scldiouî &/ «Fm
g Y|j want. \;W ÆML

IM A IUf$V3lio:i to yV//
]|j“ v/ho t > ^ yagw « p
IB ii.1®//
(B Irom Lt.-Oil. (Cinonl Y.'mli ,^BBPBWp>fflffiQH|aBi^Bq^BiWBfc\ HE
/IB |;:cJtrick Ccorgc ”//

Senior Chaplain of 1!tc 
Iir:i Division, In a cable 
received by friends in 
Montreal. Ife xay 
men want playing card* 
and chewing tobacco/'

NEW GERMAN 
GOVERNMENT

v‘

Pr. Self Chosen as Foreign 
Minister.

Germany Will Send War 
Prisoners Home as Soon 

as Possible.
Chancellor Ebert Hopeful of 

the Future.
A Knthu*la*tl<* manlfontailone ere tak- 

li>K Itluoe throughout Hpaln In vale- 
biittoo of the trlumiih of the allloi.

N< wh ha* b'-vn revel veil of the ileeth 
of John A McLeod, night editor of 
the Canadian Frv «. Ltd.. In 
York, at the use ot 45 years.

Berlin V'ahlc In ar-ordau» e with 
the uei ..ion ot the Council ui National 
J'leniptu 'nilariee. the I levari mont 4 of 
Rtsto tn the now Ho.« 1 *iu -nt 'iave 
hoe.n filled a* follown 

1 orel an Of lire - Dr. W. .< Solf. 
Trviieur r -Dr. HohDfor.
Kcoavmlc* -1>i Angit Mu- Uor 
Indu 11 ini and Demobilization Dr. 

Koth.
War Food Emanuel Worm, 
l.abi.r Dr. Uuuvr.
War— Major (Jen. richeucit.
Admiral» > —
.hmtt< r «-Dr 
Poet Office Pr. Itucf’lln.
Announr incni w»ts imuie t.iruitgh 

In the v. i.fk of the 
Cabinet of «lx 
.*b*r|a lints un.1 
sl.i. H v.oil’d

0
1 “Th»

i”r
she s Mew

Mr. and Mr*. Daniel Nolan, real- 
unit of Londi n for 40 yearn, ccloUrat- 
oil their gulden wedding. •’ÿctrtl"

Mathias Krtberge,-, chief of th«
(lerniun armistice delegation, will con
duct the preliminaries of the peace 
negotiations in conjunct on with the 
Foreign Office.

Mann.

GREAI GERMAN BATHE FLEET 
HANDED OVER TO THE ALLIES

population everywhere greeted the 
liberator* enthusiastically.

Drove nyndicalDt riots occurred In 
night , ac- 

Telcgraph
Copenhagen -.arly 
formation uf n Germ:;» 
member*, three Major it? . 
three Independent Soclnll 
npnrsr from the Berlin wlreîPM des 
patcîi thaï 0 coalition Cddnot has now 
bc«n • fo-tned pi 
Chancellor Elert 
leagues.

Dr. 8olf liai been Orman For 
Secrcfar . t litre t he retlrmieiv. of

ry nn Kuehlman 1. Dr. Svhi . »•- 
ieade* cf the .‘.aliénai l.lbvral

Ci'penhagen Thursday 
cording to an Kxchunge 
Ui «patch. Highly person* were ar- 
refited. Including Husslan Kubjevts. the 
police acting rigorously to nuell the 
disorders.

no beyond•*On our left we have go! 
Marlenburg. «'ouvln and Fun 
ed and reached Carlgnan. after having 
occupied the town* of lloulllon and

••In Lorraine our advance 
In (iravclutts. In the ft- 
*outh ot Metz, and at Murhange a 
Dleuse.

•In Alsace we have* reached Donon 
and Schirmcck. V’o are j.rognsslne. 
between Sainte Marti aux-Mlnus and 
Schelatr.dt. Further south we have 
pudhed forward to Colmar and En*l* 
belt. Beyond thesy. po 
reached Rivbecourt and Clrclt, Cha 
tcau Salins. Munster. Cerna y and Alt 
klrch. which have become French

my. crosK-

erhain siih.-l»llur\ ’o 
and hi ; Soclall it col

guards are 
rts to the An Owen Sound resident 

Morrison, over so years of age. was 
found dead In his berth when the 
National Express train from the north 
pulled into North May.

(leorgv Primrose, veteran minstrel, 
was reported to be in a serious con
dition at Roosevelt Hospital.
York, follow.ng an operation for a 
chronic stomach disease.

1 »ie British lioverniuent is arrang
ing for the departure to the Vnited 
States of a number of Herman vessels 
for the purpose of bringing to Her- 
many foodstuffs which the allies will 
permit Herman> to receive.

named„"5
Battleships, Eighteen Cruisers, to Sail 

To-Day for North of Scotland
Submarines Also—Story of the Rosyth 

Conference

1* a
party, anil formerl; was l n»lvr Sec
retary cf the Imperial Finance Min 
lstr>. Dr. Mueller is a Social Demo 
oral, and former!v vas Vnder Secte-

Schench has b»ym Vruiuian Minister 
of "?ar.

•if the rv-’v Herman Government can 
carr-- on it* work tor six or eight

the future of Cermanv
«tired," dtdared Friedrich Kb» 
Chancellor. Chancellor Ebert said:

on our work for 
now. tic man Vs

Newlints we have

the War Bur>ati. Honorai

All
"At noon Hen. Illrachan®r. com 

manding the 2nd army, 
head of hi« troops sol 
into Mulhau-um. Dvr troops have re
ceived the hearliest welcome into the 
town, which is magnificently be 
flagged. Tho whole population, by 

anlmous acclamation. exi 
their unshakcable loyalty to Fi 

With the evacuation of France by 
the Hermans now completed. Presi
dent Poincar? ar.d premier Clemen
ceau will 
entrance
Mangin has been mentioned as Uov 
cm or of Metz.

The American fini army has been de
signated as “the army of occultation." 
If will he under the Immediate direc
tion of Gen. Pers' ing. the commander 
in-ch!ef. wh t will h<» in command of 
tho American po liions in organized 
territories.

AMERICANS ALSO ON MARCH.

made ot the
e,mn entrance

Prisoners of war held by the Her- 
opportunliles"If we can caçry 

six or eight weeks 
future is assured, and we 
hope to olhain conditions of peace 
relatively favorable, but if our adver
saries can establish the* anarch' 
reigns among ua the-, v ill dictate 
conditions that will annihilate Ger
many's political life."

Miller's Worm Powders work so ef
fectively that no traces of worms van 
be found. The pest* ar.- macerated 
in the stomach and pass away in the 
stool* without being perceptible. They 
make an entire and clean sweep of 
the Intestines. and nothing In the 
shape of a worm can find lodgement j 
there when these p iwdvrs are in op
eration. Nothing cou 
(■ugh or desirable thi

mans will he granted 
for returning to their homes without 
delay, according to a Herman wire
less message picked up in London.

It to only if neutral ports are netBasel Cable — The new Herman 
Government has auUnxseeu an appvui available that me Herman warships 
to tue mud marine crews, explaining jure to be brougnt to surrender to 
mat it is indispensable mat the arm.»- allied ports. But thero is reason to 
ik.« conditions be carried out rapidly, believe that since the armistice was 
Guarantee, it Is stated, will be given ? signed tne, nei/rnl powers have made 
that the crews will be repatriated a.- Jit tloai that ‘heir ports are not likely 
Ur their arrival in England and will 1 •(> be nva/rble for this irksome put 
be discharged as soon as to ay return 
to Germany.

>re**ed

A law published in Parts increases 
by 10 cents the dally 
soldiers and corporals tn the French 

Half cf the increase Is paid 
half 

sav lugs

pay of private
participate in the official 

of Alsace Lorraine,. (len
to the soldiers and the other 
placed to their credit in 
banks.

I pose, mid there is no doubt that the 
i.tirrender< d Herman warships will be 
br ui/'. : itVu allied ports.

London Cable - Vive-Admjral tiir j Surface warships wh 
David Beatty, commander ui t 1 Germany will be concentrated In one 
Grand Fleet, received ltear-Adiairal 1 more cf the tle/mnn ports. They 
ven Meurvr ami the the other H r- j ,v«p pe $,ai(l off and •ompieiely <M<- 
n.tin naval delegates aboard ‘he fia4- : urmed and will be under the super- 

I ship f^ueon Elizabeth in the Firth if ; \!sjon of a commission of surveillance 
j I nth, Scotland, hriday evening ! appointed for the purpose by tne

The Herman cruiser Kcenigsbcrg. I a> tocioted powers, 
carrying the delegattti. having arrival 1 itogardlng the Herman submarln'** 
at the 1 vndezvou» seiected in the after- ! whlcli fled before the revolutionaries 
noon. Admiral Meurer vvas 1uk< n to f a,,(| t.->ok refuge in Swedish waters 
the ijucen Elizabeth l>y a destroyer. , there is no donut they will have to tie 
Tho i.vrman admiral was • p.pciV 1 surrendered.
aboard the fhiysh.p s quarter-deck, j Regarding the Black Sea. arrange- 
vbcie he and other Hermans ^were . menus are now being 
received by Commodore Hubert Rraiid ■ surrender of all ships in Herman 
and -scurted to Admiral Beatty s , nantis, it now seemo to be |.radically 
« abin. whore the conference lasted un- | certain they will be surrendered with- 

the

ich am left to Four-year-old Francos 11. Hedges, 
Toronto, was almost Instantly killed 
on Saturday afternoon, when 
by an automobile driven by Edwin 
McPherson.

struck

The effect of p ace on the textile
uld h.» tin 
in their a

Industry of Canada cannot 
thing but beneficial, states F. (1. Dan
iel.'. general manager of the Domin
ion Textile Company. Limited, 
possibilities are that a good export 
trade will be added to the domestic.

Forces in 
American 

move toward Her
at 5.:'0 o'clock Sunday morn 

will travel about

With the American 
France Cable says — The 
army began to

Ing. The army
•he miles each day.

To the army just org 
fallen the honor of heading the first 
big unit of the allied occupation 
force. The. advance will be made In 
columns and not in the order of battle 
so long followed.

ALLY ARMIES 
START MARCH 

FOR GERMANY

The

President Wilson Issued a proclama
tion taking over the consolidated cx- 
l rvs> business now carried on by the 
American Railway Express 
puny, and assigning the operation to 
Din-- tor-Heneral McAdoo.

anized has made for the

early hours of Saturday mo n- | out trouble.ti!

b
ing.

Is not forgotten that tech 
nicially. at least, there b still a state 

Nothing will bt^ left to 
chance, and every precaution will be 
taken to guard against surprises, 
notwithstanding none, are expected.

The advancing Americans 
flanked by the armies of Fran 
and by Sunday evening it is experte 
that the advanced elements of the 
Americans will cross the borde.r.

sat opposite Ad- 1 Worms feed upon the vitality 
who had fr.'iitiag him a | children and endanger their lives, 
battle cruiser Lio n a ( simple and effective cure is Mot] 
his famous flagship. 1 Graves’ Worm Exterminator, 

hi.’» back l

But Admiral Meurer 
mirai Realty, 
model of the 
memento of
while on the cabin wail at

fine picture of Nelson. The Her- | 
man ifvllian delegates remained J 
aboard the Koenigsburg. j

The conference we-, resumed Satur- ; 
day and was 
evening.

The repatriation of Greeks deported 
to eastern Macedonia by the Bulgar
ian.. has begun, in conformity with 
the terms of the armistice 
the Greeks have been left 
provisions or sufficient clothing.

Reuters Amsterdam correspondent, 
telegraphing Thursday, reports a coi- 
lLion near the cavalry barracks be
tween revolutionaries and the military 
and police, 
three persons were killed and eight 
wounded.

News cf the death cf William Lati
mer. druggist, and Joseph McKenzie, 
both well known In Toronto sporting 
circles, by drowning in the Perry 
Lake district has reached Toronto. 
The accident occurred some time dur
ing last week, while the men 
hunting.

The Herman armored » oast dot once 
vessel Beowulf arrived late in 
Northern Stockholm ardilpeiagu. Thu 
xrttscl will be Interned. Other ves
sels of the Herman Baltic fleet uru 
expected to arrive iv Swedish waters.

H c. Norn.au. counsellor 
British Em-ht.at Tokio, U D 
per.' -i h.«' been nannxl us one of the 
llrit!. h delegation to the Peace Con 

II.. organ! - d the sevretar-

Belgians Have .Occupied 
Antwerp—Brussels 

Free Sunday.

Most ot
without

FACING FAMINE.
cc\
ed 40,000,000 in Russia Have 

Little Chance of Aid.
concluded Saturday 

Among Admiral Meuier'a 
Ftalf were a Zopp'-’ll't commander and 
a «mbmarlne commander

a* the result of the con erenc* the Washington report: 
iier-iiar. naval envoy., have agrei d to 
surrender the »ierman fleet, the « di- tr0ll*»cl
mated value of which .s $ ‘.i0. lOO/JOU proniein which the allied and Aiuerl- 
'ITc German fleet Is to be taken to the ran Governments have n- yet 
Orkney Islands, off Northern Sco,.an J. unablf> to KOiVt,
it ie understood. 1 >au to^lay. that not ever a method of

LEAVE HERMAN FORT TO-I).»\ . | ^ly^Qn had been determined upon.
The surface war»hip* whivh arc to j. ja now regarded as practically cer- 

iie surrendered have to he 'read'' to | laln that it will be Impossible to 
leave Herman parts seven days aft r 1 fo0(, to thr 40.OMO.OOO p*n: 
the signing of the ar- tot ice.' 1 liai :s territory this winv r. W 
to esy on Monday. 34ov€.uber lv scarce and anarchy rampant, officials

The submarines wh.vh are to i.c • ,)erc fear (hal flimi,-lP lh inevitable, 
aurrenivre 1 n»u»r " *e JîfRJ”4.1 und that the toll of death may reach
leave Herman ports Immediately ‘‘J nstmmd're fieurrs 
the rc eipi of a ^j58H..0^e.r to sa‘; | Official* snbl that conditions in Si-

the dob ot rarrendor ami are to j ̂  a,v! Nonhmi ltM„,a wh,rc
to 5*îit ;’p..••((«! bv the aide, atvl | 'ap tll) inuTuvInn. while In jle.sar.bla 
!i,a t i. • t within 11 davs .nte" at$l Vkramla. good order is being
the sign fig vf the armistice."’ That : • maintained. The VI: rain Ians tfre said 
Mo,n!a. November -à. I to have ,lru,alb cleared th dr country
.1, aubmartnes arc to be stir ! of Hermans, while llewarubla by a 

renJ'rel: and o( the surface warship, . Plehl-, ne ha. determined to become a 
tan battlejhipa. six battle cruiser», | P«n o( Rountanla. _

He, therciore, i* pre- ngj»» cruisers ar.d fiftv destroy- ! " —
humably free to go where ho lives, but ,Je n;0#ll mvdern tvpe are t„ tu* I There is no poisonous tngredl-nt In
the fact that his suite ha.s actually given ,. The te:, battlesiilpu which HoM‘way's Corn Cure and it can be
ben interned restrict* his movements. »UVv bcen KOic(.ted arti; ; used without danger of injury.

The members of the former Em- Kvt nprlnz'wiihclm and n.iyvrn. both i " ' ***
peror*' suite to-«lay surrendered their )1exv dr.-adavughts completed »incv ! 
sword* I» Dutch officer*. They pruv- ]l)1t$
ioiisly had surrendered their other Markgrnff. Konlg and (ïro*H»r Knr- 
arms, and to-doy'a formality com- f.-ovst. of tho Konlg dreadnought class 
plvvd the act of internment. completed in 1914 and 1915.

----------—---------- ! Kaiser, KaHerln. Prince ttef-;,.
Vour Atthma, T.j. The efficacy of [ !. dtpold. Konlg Albert end Krlelr 

Dr. J. D. Kellogg » Asthma Remedy 
!» not something that I, merely to he 
hoped for: It Is to be expected. It 
never falls to bring relief, and In 

Individual ca«e It will do

FRANCE ALL FREE The correspondent says

th; hohenzollerns Relief for the 
g millions in Dolshevik-<*on- 
Ventral Russia furnishes aNot an Enemy Soldier Left 

in Invaded Dis
trict. Son is Interned, Father Still 

at Liberty. in fact, one official

With the Allied Annie.; in France Crown
(ier-

London Cable — Former 
Prince Frederick' William, of 
many, has been intcrn»d at the cas
tle owned by his friend. Count Hls-

« ml Uelgiutn Cable - The Allied
armies hate begun their march to
wards Germany. The Belgian forces 
have already occupied Antwerp, which 
was evacuated by the enemy on Fri
day and 
i-eto was e\pe< 

auidlor* to

get
>ple ill this 
ith food now

bert Wolff Metternich, at tixvalmen. u 
immeditely taken over. Urns- tuwu *n l^e province of Limburg,

ted to bi five uf Her- Holland, according to an Amsterdam
_day. despatch to-day to the Exchange

from Antwerp was Telegraph Company. it Is reported
accompli-tied without ur.to* .:rd inti- that his wife Ls with him
dent, an»! wlien the correspondent vis- Amerongen. Holland. Nov. 
itecl the » it y to-duy the people were in | William Iiohrnzoileru lias not been 
the mldrt of a célébrai Ion tor their 
dellvc-am e.

ilurgoma-ter Max ha* left Brussels 
for Ghent ti> visit the King.

BRITISH REPORT.
London Cable — The otTb : il 

nounceme.it ot the advance ot the Al- 
lld armies suys: ' tien. Hunier s 2nd 
army and Hen. Hawllnson s 4.h army 
to-day commenced their advance, in 
accotxlamt with the terms of tne arm
istice. In conjunction with »he Allied 
armies. At the end of the day s 
march our advance troop* had reacne i 
the approximate line of Orfontalne,
Pry. Pie .on. La Louvtere. Soigu.es,
Engbcn and south of Mnovel."

NOT AN ENEMY IN FRANCE.
Paris. Nov. 17—The official state

ment on the advances of the Allies 
along the front, says:

• The French army, quitting the con
quered positions on the day of the 
armistice, resumed this rooming its 
forward march to occupy the regions 
evacuated by the enemy. Crossing! 
the frontier on the whole of the front 
our troops penetrated Belgium and 
the annexed provinces (Alsace and 
lorraine). At the present time there 
Is not a single one of the enemy on 

national territory. The liberated tl

uf the 
re-

Thu withdrawal

15.—
ft relief.
iul tore of the I'M2 1W »• l«tigress 

BalkanInterned by the Aicthtrland* Govern
ment, being regarded by it as a dt*- 
tingutubed foreigner who has sought 
refuge In Holland, and bas a claim to 
protect.on.

between Turkey amt

Norman J. < o*ic, IndL i-d at tho 
Tor. nto A-- ze.i for man dauKhtcr but 
iutjiulc.j by lbs Jury to bavfl boon 
gKlllx me a-s-t u!I"„vo of vrlrolnsi 
iifglUrtii .- wb.-n hi, knockisl «lown 
with ills auto kill's! Serai» 1.W-
Ingstont a, llloor sire» west ami 
Halmcratnu avenu,-. »<» on Kumraay 
aentticsl l„ »lr. J U Hive IlMdcll to 
two yen» Ivaa one .lay M the On
tario llefontiatory.

WEALTHY HUNS

Are Trying to Evade Pen 
alty by Allies.

T0R0XI0 FAT STOCK SHOWI station, Vable-Hrlttoli n»we|»iii»^rs 
comment un thn fact that v.meUtorabl.- 
anxiety • bemx UwrluyiHl by the Uer- 
msu veiduttol classes In efforts to evade 
the war chargMi facing their country' 
The wealthin Hermans arr sui-t to be 
uanefvrnng large ainounta of money to 
avuiral countries The result of this 
policy, it la ifoilited out. would natural
ly be to shut the burdens of the war 
on to the shoulders of the |x>orar classes.

The Time* and other l,onUon papers 
declar.. that the Allied Governments will 
not allow chicanery of this aort to Intec- 
fero with any rightful demands which 
they make upon Herman resources. This 
Is declared to be realised by financier» 
tn neutral countries, who look upon the 
manoeuvres of the Herman capitalists 
with suspicion.

der Circular, all dreadnought* of the 
Kaiser cla-t* completed in 1912 13. 
ONLY FIVE BATTLE VRVISERd 

LEFT.
Five Utile cru Hera, tho DerfllnRcr. 

Hlndenburg. Sevdlltz. Moltke and Vou 
der Tattn, are apparently all that (let- 
many has available bo far as the to
talled dreadnought battle cruisers are 
concerned. 'The amtiBtlre terms etlpu- 
lutrt for the aurrend«y of aix 

Eight of the ‘>»t recent light 
cruiser* are the Brummer, Bremen. 
Karlsruhe. Ptllau. Frankfurt, Nuern- 
txyg, Koelna and Dreeden.

■ "■"•j
readers will note by advertise- 
carried In tlha l«»ue that en-

Our

trie* for the Ninth Annual Toronto 
otoae Nov. 26th.

your own 
the same. So universal has been the 
success of this far-famed cure that 
every one afflicted with this disease 
owes it to hlmeelf to try it.

Fat Block Show ......
From entries already received this 
show promisee to keep up 40 high 
standard of previous years both aa to 
quality and numbers. Anyone con
templating entering stock ahotsld cot 
entries oft without nny delay sod 
avoid poaslblllty of entry antrlne 
after closing date.

SUCCEEDED.

vvvr ’Xsî* r nr. lu:,.5ïld
•Oh. yea!" «aid h«*. "And l found It. 

It was a knitting needle, in one of thorn- 
knitting bags, belonging to mjjr wife, and

our
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW Carlisle COALIiMMd ewy Thundsy mom In» (rom the 
=•<*. Dundee Street, Weteedown 

•ubecrtptlen II 00 per yenr. Paper, to the 1 N,IV *•••'.
Dotted States, 60 cent, entre.

The funeral uf (Jordon Felon look 
plane from hie home here, on Wed-

Egg, Stove, Buckwheat 
and Cannel

H. SLATER
Waterdown

VM ■ Mm. Haekney itud family are at 
Advertising rates furnished on application present very ill with InflutMiBM. Their

many frii'iid* Inn*' for their speedy ! 
recovery.O. H GRKKNIt 

Editor and Publisherm

The deer hunter* have returned I 
w ereTHURSDAY, NOV 11. ISISW from the north whvrw a namlier 

sumiesful in securing flielr their *up- 
|>ly of venison.

r; ;

LOCAL MENTION
The High School will reopen next

Monday.
NOTICEThe reopening of the church, here 

hu* lieen delayed by the prevalence 
of Npaniah Influenza throughout this 
and surrounding district*.

Having sold my farm, I will sell | 
hy Public Auction on the premiae* 
lot iff», run. ft. West Fhmlsiro, all my 
Karin Stork, Implement*, etc. postixv i 

The funeral of Mrs. Haines who | **y without any reserve, on Friday 
died in Hamilton, took place here on | ^ov< •* 1 o'clock.

A young son arrived at the of Mr. Friday last, 
ajyd Mrs. (leo. Guenther this 
ing.

The mild weather of the last few 
weeks has been a great saver on Hie 
coal bins.

WAV R. PEARSON
Clsppiwtn'* Corners

Millgrove LOSTWe - have just heard of a lady 
entering a branch of a Hank and ask
ing for a Victory Bond and when Is--
ing asked what denomination promp- liarry and family have
ly replied "Presbyterian". ed to lhe c,ty

An effort will Is* made to fonp a I Mr Thoe- Doubrough. our enlerprle 
Social Club in this village similar to lu* fartner. »*“• bought 
the old Alpha Club which was in ex- 'var- 
istance a few years ago and was a 
marked huccss. It is likely n meeting 
will he held shortly to organize a 
club

A pair of Ladies Pur lined glove* 
Hinder kindly leave at Review 
office.

Mr. Gearing and family and Mr

For Sale rjrjnaaanunciaoanancmnatmcniim^^^^^^^HmcmaanncmciaDanaa new sedan
Coal or Wood Range. 810.

Review Office □
: ;

The Sewell Greenhouses • □
Rev. Albright has been visiting his 

i honiv th.s week
n

a
For Sale n n

rpRev. Philpott, of Gospel Tabernacle. 
The Rev. Mr. Wedderburn will IHamUton' w,n preach a missionary

1 Car Oil Cake and 1 Car three g 
quarter Lump Coal.

H. A. DRUMMOND
Millgrove Station

ISpreach at the Anniversary Servians WTmon “ »““<*»» •“
in the Methodist Church Appleby on •Xllll|irove (’hqrch. and on the lotto»-- 
Sunday evening next. The Rev. Mr.' 118 Monday evening the laili miniver- 
Memer of Appleby will occupy II,.- sl‘ry of Hie Ladies' Auxiliary w.ll hum 

Sun- fl reUaio11 of tminer I’resiilema of the 
Association.

For Salepulpit in Knox Church here on 
day next.

□i§
A large quantity of wood for sale 

either cord or stove length, apply to 
C. W. DRUMMOND

The hunters have returned and re
port having a good time, each one hav
ing been successful in killing a deer. 
This will mean In future dear meat

Cut Flowers 
Pot Plants

The W. M. S. of the Methodist 
church will hold a special service of 
prayer and praise in the church on 
Wednesday Nov. 27th at 2.30 P. M.
Mrs. Jones of Lynden will assist 
with the program. All ladies are ur
gently invited to attend.

The Local deer hunters have re
turned home and report very satis
factory results. To Mr. Frank Slater 
belongs the credit of shooting the 
largest buckdeer in the Parry Sound 
district this season. Mr. Slater in
tends placing the Antlers of his 
prize in the City Hall.

The annual Bazaar in connection 
with Grace Church will Ik* held on 
Wednesday Dec. 4th. in the Hell 
House. A choice collection of articles 
will be offered for sale consisting of 
Aprons, Pillow Slips, Towels, Bags 
and Fancy work of all descriptions, 
also Candies and home made Bakidg 
Lunch will also In* served.

Victory Bonds were subscribed 
for by our Local Churches for the 
following amounts. Anglican Water- 
down and Aldershot §150 Methodist.
§50 Presbyterian §50. A sheild will 
In* presented to each church on which 
will tie engraved the names of all 
members who enlisted lor overseas 
service. This will be hung in a con 
spicious phtve in each church.

h ïï r ' 8rrrVrS If "painful,y low Halarlea" are paid
hebll m (.rave ( hurvh on Sunday leachera now. a« Hon. Dr. Cody says, 
afternoon next at o o clock Special ' what must they have been a few 
music for the occasion is being pre- years ago? There is not really so 
pared by the choir. These services much advance, however, as t
an- bring held Um.ugh.rn, .he di........ ! S,Vr° K? '
as a special thanksgiving for the eu., appreciation of the subject. if a 
elusion of a just and lasting peace 1 teacher Just fresh from the Normal 
It is to he hoped that all memtu-rs ,,l School gets a salary of $550 per an-
the von^egatio" and citizen, gener- Jj* MM | A , r n„ „
ally will attend the service. cost her a few years ago, and every- A New Complication.

thing she has to buy costs her much Ottawa has been asked for » 
more than tt would some time ago. ruling in the case of a Seventh Day 
Then as to male teachers, though 1 Adventist now incarcerated In Leth- 
there has beer an advance In sal- bridge Jail for declining to work on 
arles it is

Fresh
and

Watcrdown □ □Phone 34-2
□

■3For Sale
9 Room Cement Dwelling, nice frame 2 

! barn and good lot in Village of Water- □ 
down, Apply to , □

J. C. LANGFORD
Watcrdown I n

A few cases of flu are still In our 
neighborhood.

A Sunday School entertainment in 
the form of a white gift Christmas Is 
being agitated.

IH
3 Funeral and Design WorkFor Sale

Large Extension Table, painted j □ 
Would make good Kitchen table. 1 n 

W. H. REID
GreenvsilleI

□

□□nnnn do Dane □□□□anna □□nanaaoacnnacocinQnnonn anno □□□□□□Will Taylor, who has been down 
w.ih the flu, is able to be around again.

Mrs. Mulrson and son, George, are 
visiting in Galt.

i
Watcrdow n

Wanted

Cold Weather Is ComingTo purchase a small house to !*■ !Mrs. Jackson left 
where she will spend the winter wit!, ' rumovi‘t*'

for Montre;,:

CHAS. A. NEWELLher daughter.
R. R. No 3. Campbt 11 ville

Mr. John Bullock and family have 
moved to our village. Farm For Sale

Being part of Lot 7, in the 7th con. of 
! East Flamboro (center roadl containing 50 
acres, good garden soil, choice locality, 
convenient to school, church. Post Office, j 
2 miles to Ry. station. For terms and 
particulars apply to 
Gecrge Church,

We have a large assortment of 
Men’s, Women’s, Misses, Boy’s 
and Children’s Hosiery. Also a 
large shipment of Wool, Union 
and Fleece lined Underwear.

Men’s Dress Gloves, lined, $2.25 to $2.75

The several cases of flu in this 
neighborhood arc all progressing fa 
orably.

The Women’s Institut? will meet 
with Mrs. J. Surerus next Wednesday, 
the 27th.

-1
Tp. Clerk Waterdown

A Zulu Chief.
There has just died at the Brock- 

ville General Hospital. Mr. Charles 
Cetewa 
a kin 

there ,hc

yo, who by right of birth was 
ng in his own country, he being 
eldest son of the famous King 

Cetawayo, of Zululand. For some 
time past he had practiced as a min
ing engineer in Ontario, being en
gaged in investigating mica deposits 
near Westport, for Kingston capital
ists, when taken ill.

Canada Pood License N'o. 8-17371

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown
Mrs. Nellie McGuire, wife of Klnter 

McGuire, died at St. Josephs Hospi
tal. Hamilton, last Saturday morning 
after a short illness Deceased was 
born in Waterdown 2* ..ear* ago and 
was well known here. She leaves to 
mourn her death her husband and her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. McKenna The 
funeral was held last Monday from 
her parents’ home. Freelton. to the 
Freelton R. C. cemetery.

probably not equal to the Saturday — which is the Sabbath of 
Increase in the coat of living. There his sect. The prisoner claims the 
will be people both in cities and same right of tolerance which he en- 
towns, however, who will complain of Joyed in the army, and the warden 
the high cost of education. Educa- is all at sea, the prisoner being the 
lion of the right kind implies a first of his faith ever to enter as 
teacher of the right kind, a good Alberta Jail, 
teacher Is worth a good price.

Streets Are Not Fireproof. 
Sarnia police were called upon dur

ing a recent really warm day to ex- 
, tingulsh a street on Ore, the wooden 
paving blocks having been ignited by 

j a carelessly discarded cigar end.

Most of 'Em Do.
Widow—What do you think of 

Ethel's dress?
Frosh—It does make you think, 

j doesn’t it?

Miss Ra.vhouhl.

‘«EST- ! ™, ï.-s£sy«.*s!
Dear Madam, l“ue far wiik R* war fl**nce, and the lower forms of life, notably

l£ere }• ®Jery r***on to expect that | among caterpillars and spiders. The
I am directed to convey through i.^nnrl!iKih weaver blrde of A,rlca and India,

vnu to the member* nf vniir fini, mi, ^ ,s enormously rich In unde- , which are a species of finch, con-you to the members of y out Huh our veloped resources and her promises itruct wonderful neats out of leaves
very grateful thrnks tor your spletid- to pay are among the best securities 
id gilt of KO pairs of Christ mu* Hocks ' ,n the world. As a matter of fact,
for th<- Canadian soldiers. Vou. r.Pa?ai'C*J!.y ,ï° Î.'SÏÏTS ^i tween Canada and the United States
assistanee ami support- are most wel- eo (er aB nnancial responsibility Is 
oome. concerned. After the war there 's

bound to be a vapid development of 
Canada's resources with great In
crease in the visible wealth.—Buffalo 
Express.

Art of Weaving.

by sewing them together.Bf
Brave Bsrnardo Boys.

Six thousand Barnardo boys have | 
enlisted for overseas service in the 
Canadian forces. Of these about ' 
360 have paid the supreme sacrifice. 
Accounts of the boys are moot »-n- I 
counting and they are proving 
themselves a splendid type of soldier.

Sincerely yours,
E. Mcl^iren Brown

See. C. W. C. A.

m
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Don t Forget Our Phone Number
RING 101 WATERDOWN

• Thil'i where, when in Waterdown you ran buy your 
Groceries end Meet* nil wt our stoir. Quslily the beet 
that money can buy and prices tight compared with 
the high cost of goods

We also handle lhe following line of good»
A good assortment •>! Brooms that cannot he beat for* 
quality and price. ( onl ml in I gallon, f> gallon or bv 
the barrel. All kind* uf iMovr Rolish, Shoe r oliah 
Whisks, Scrub. Nail. Stove and Whitewash Brushes, 
Clothes lines, smoothing Iron I lamlles. l*ins, Needles, 
Thread, l-amp wick. Lamp glasses l antern globes and 
many other lines.

We tell Hill’s Hamilton Bread
Also a large assortment of ( akes 

Get your Corn Makes at Dole's Just received a fresh 
shipment, crisp and good In buying ( orn Hakes you 
do not have to huy any substitute n* in buying flour. 
Come along with the crowd, whether you huy or not, 
and meet your friends.

WaterdownA. DALE License No. 9.60 i 1

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

Your roof may catch fire from your 
chimney or by sparks from another 
fire. Guard against this and lower 
your Insurance bo using Eastlakc 
leel Shingles. For Sale by

W. H. REID, Waterdown
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Kll lluchan |»ul In an application 'o the Council for it 
1 mm of INtNinn in mmlet In lllc drainage of a part of lot 7 In 
lho 4'h r once-salon

petition asking tor nn cat «mafr of the 
The dork tun Instructed to forward

Hoy Selim r put In a 
f light ami power 

It to the Hydro Klertrlr Power ComtnlBtilon.

The clerk reported thin he hail aureceded In having 
nmt" lm tire trie, to the amount of $2,000.00, placed upon the 
lull' and content*, at a coat of $22 00. lie wo* Inatructed to 
end in a hill for thl* amount to the Public Hhcoo’. Hoard

Chntli * llarrod applied to have hi* Statute Labor tax 
(.truck off. claiming lie had paid taxe* -n the city, and M I. 
Carrol asked to have the tax for a blich struck off. a* It wa* 
n;ih d early In the minim ■< The Council took no action «.n 
i h- e and the account * were allowed to stand.

V ci.in.■ indention wa* received from the Hydro hlectnc 
I r’Acr Con,mission containing copies of the agreement be 
tv. the Township, the Village of Waterdown. and the 
Cf.li.til!: slon

!

I»-'
It was moved by W H. EaatcrbrooK. seconded by R 

Taafc. end resolved, that tlie Heex • and Clerk he. and nr • 
1. rehy Instructed to sign these agreements.

Moved by (!. 11 Stock, seconded by J. C. llarner. and 
resolved That tk. Peeve Issue Ills order to pay ail account* 
pvs.-ed at tills meeting The following were passed:

!.. .1 Mulloc k, for loan for tile drainage undi r By-Iuw

December 18, 19 and 20
$ 801 no

707 SI
:• r, i

r.2i;
Torontollam Holt Highway Commission, as interest ^ 

due Nov. 1st .
W. T Lemon, for „ .
K Httrren. tor 75 yards of gravel for town line, halt

to Pusllnc h......................................... .. •
Win. Ilendrle Kstate. for Debenture No. 5. School Sec

tion No 2.................................................................................
rv Livingstone, f^r work on roads Dlv. 3.................

W. li. Kasterhrook. for committee fees to date -----
M. I*. Carroll, for win'er road through fields.................
W. A Km«-ry. for selecting Jurors......................................
Wm. \ Drummond. for selecting juror: ........................
Alex. McKenzie, for railway expenses to Ottawa-----
Joseph Currie, for repair* to grader . . . - ..................
K Sparks, for Insurance on Township Hall 
Inge; li-uii Culvert Co., for one culvert 10 inches x 

32 feet ........................................................ .........................

work on roads. Dlv. 1

IS 7*.

1SI6 22 
IS t'O

:t t.o 
on 

3 00

Mar
J. J. CREEN 

Secretary
D. A. HOPPER,

President3
11 Of) 

i ::» 
22 • I

23 0" 
12 ' -I(J II iireem. for printing an l advertising..................

Treasurer Last Flamboro and Waterdown Poultry ! GOOD REASON, TOO!2* h)Association ..................................... .. • • • • ; ; • ' , '
floorge < hurcli. salary for October $:‘:».00. balance d• 

on Watson drain $f».00. selecting jurors $10.00,
». le phono account $3.57.................. • • ■ • -----, - •

Mrs < K. Taylor, fur Soldiers’ Aid Society. Alder-

It happened at a Red Cross tea held 
at a country club. The fussy old gen
tleman of the white vest tupped the 
tweed-clad youngster on the shoulder.

“My boy.” he suld, “why are you not 
in the army?"

The boy smiled. “To be frank with 
yon. sir." he said. “I don’t like It 
There's all this business of sleeping 
In the mud, and uncooked food, and 
rain all the time—dashed uncomfort
able. you know."

"Uncomfortable !" The white vest 
front heaved Indignantly. "Are you not 
of age. In good health or physically 
fit?"

“Yes—sound as a drum. Just twen
ty-two. no dependents." The young 

was still cheerful. The Inevlta-

63

in o l
10 0 -)Mi.-. V M Slater. f<r Waterdown Patriotic League 

Mr« Kd. Dodd for Fln-nboro Center Patriotic Longue 
Kd Freed, tor It. d Cross work. Carlisle..............Mrs

Council then adjourned, to meet again on Monday.The ,
Lrcember 16th, or at the cal: of the Reeve.

G FORCE CHURCH. Clerk HUMOR
A (iiant Power Light.

The giaui 50.000.000-candle power 
light Installed at Niagara Falls la ! 
one of the largest in the world and ( 
makes of Its vicinity an exceedingly 

i brilliant spot, but it has been demon
strated that it would take 32.5U0,- 

ln a Liberal Mood. i ,,00.000.000 of them to do the illum-
“The Judge was very nice.** | inaiing work of the lun. The figures !
“Yes7" are not guesses, but scientific ealeu- ,
“Gave me a divorce, permission to lations based on long and elaborate 
rry again, and intimated that If I experiments, 

didn't do better than I did the first 
time he'd grant me another divorce."

\T>nWhy Not?
“Pws* In her darkest hours.

When the maid was In despair. 
Her lover sent her flower 

And the flowers scent
hie group gathered about them.

"Disgusting! Have you no patriot
ism—no love of country? 
your reason for not being In the army? 
Confess, coward !"

“I can't be,” said the cheerful youth.
Eighteen hours’

the air. What la

k
"I’m In the navy, 
leave and special permission to wear 
*cl vies.’ "

explained at Last.
Mr. Flnthush—Why In the world 

dc*es a woman always get off a street 
car the wrong way.

Mrs. Flnthush—She doesn't.
“Of course she does. Instead of fac

ing the wny the car Is going, she faces 
the other way.”

"That’s because the conductor takes 
tl, > fifth wheel to her beyond the street she wants to get 

"(T at. and of course she wants to face 
All au- -he way she’s going."

Ruth 1* nn aid e 
A no I'll hav*

ewry lime !'•
> el..*T tu.... to • oi»p.-r

•«.lrt 1 know.
• i Jr< p lu r. 

i with her
-Widow.

Cares for IL 
u care for the theater,"And do 

Mrs. Murphy?"
“Sure. I do not. My husband does 

that."
"Does what?"
“Cnres for the theater! He’s the 

Janitor !"

i
The perfume of the 

Expands across the sesne.
And then is wholly smothsrsd by 

Tbs scent of gasollns.

Wildwood flower
i

In ’•"v'ee f* 
It'* . •« tt ■ . -> n>A Sleepy Humorist.

Tlnmild—John, wake uplMrs.
There’s a man downstair* ; I'm sure I 
heard a noise that sounded like a

. • lo . • -f .1 ii f e
> ... i-.ra Lie." RIGHT IN IT.

More Imposition.
"Mr*. Diggs l* going to read nn lm-

llANKS WI LI* ! portant paper before her literary club.’’
In order to help out small aub- „Ah. jn th»t case. Professon Diggs 

scrlhers to the yietory Loan he t0 drop hls scientific Investi-
banka will lend «ubscrlboro. on tn« . ..

, ....... - - - - «2w25SYS ! mjvs tv—..—“
"rlPnd 7 . ... . . . i^oan The rule of Interest charged : “No, hut he’ll probably have to write

“Ym. bill "hen I mid her I hid |hr n ,, prr crn, Itepay ] ,L-
called to extend my condolences, she men, le t0 ^e made monthly and _______
asked my congratulation* instead. Mia quarterly. These are much better 
bad Just received hi* Insurance money." term* than wore grunted last year.

Husband—Oh. go to sleep. What you 
heard whs probably the rubber plant 
stretching Itself."

J < %v
HI, Re,I Worth.

0Probably.
The old colored man had climbed 

Into the dentist's chair.
“Shull I give you laughing-gas, 

uncle?" queried the tooth doctor.
"Not till the toof am out, bos*." 

the old man.
Alt’ll feel mo' luk luffin'

M0 ftThere are over 426,000 Vaiwllan* 
who will have to be kept 

veil If |M-wce were

Sad but True.
Mrs. Hickson—Home men are so p» 

collar.
Mr. Hu*on—How so?
Mr*. Hickson—They would rather 

lose $30 playing poker than give their 
wives $10 for a new hat.

uovermen*
for at leant n year, et 
to come thl* month.

No *ne who looks at the .usually 1 replied 
list* ran do otherwise than subscribe meht-y 
every dollar possible to the Victory den."

The (Canadian* In France have set '
Their Way. a high standard for those at home Li '

J-r*”
cocking revolver. qflort Into the Victory lx»an drive.

"In what way? Overeubecriblng to the Victory
"They go off ns soon as they re iJOmn wuu|d have a wonderful elect 

charged, but nobody knows what OB the Canadian Corps In France. It 
they’re going to hit." would be the beat thing that Canada

could possibly do._________

“Reckon

HVernacular.
„. “Why did you discharge your cook?" 
of ! "She *uld she wouldn’t be reprl- 

I mended.’’
"Did she express herself to that ef

fect?"
“Ye*, hut what she really said was. 

T won’t take no suss oflfen nobody.’ "

"Virginia 1* consistent In every
thing. isn’t she?"

"What now?"
"Why. her new mermaid gown Is 

to be made of watered silk." |
■

r1"

. .

Wc have a good line o( 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

BUCHAN’S
Canada Food License No. 0- UW7

FOR

Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies
H. A. Oleomargarine 

Shredded Wheat 
Corn Flakes, Gusto 

Grape-nut 
Pork and Beans 

Tobacco and 
Cigarettes

WE SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day

agent for 
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Waterdown
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Waterdown Poultry Show | TfSEast Flamboro Council Meeting

Gordon & Son ■The Rest Flamboro Council met In the Township Hall. 
Waterdown. on Tuesday. Nov. 5th. Reeve and Councillors all 
present.

-

The minutes of last meeting were read, and the Clerk 
wa* instructed to make the following corrections, namely 
That Hell Mro* were resident* of Nelson Township, ami G 
O Filmait should read U D Fl I man. and M J. Crane* account 
should Include "for road work." After these corrections were 
made the minute* were adopted

Communications were received from the Navy I .cogue of 
Canada, and from the Organisation of Resource* Committee, 
No action wa* taken on these communications.

ROLLER RINK 
Waterdown, Ont.

■
LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS A communication was received from the Secretary of the 

Hamilton (Iiivlph-Owen Hound Good Rond* Association, glvlna 
h report of the engineer on the i hove road condition*

Dr. Hopper and J J (Teen appeared before the Council 
it*kinu for n grant to lit" Waterdown and F.n*t Flatnlairo 
Poultry A**or1atlott lly resolution the Council decided to 
grant them the »um of $25.00.
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of Nominating Committee, Resolutions. 
etc.

WAR DINNKR—Addrtaae* by Dr. 
Clinton Rogers Woodruff, âeey. Na
tional Municipal League. Philadelphia; 
lion. W. D. iMacPhmon, M.P.P., Tor-

Rerelva my present-Jaeob feH that It 
«U got more than wan due Mean for 
hla peat injustice toward him. A re 
peptance that does not Include con 

Ion and reetltutlon where peraous 
have been wronged Is of email valut 
Ae though I had seen the fang 

-Hod nad blessed Jacob at I'vnlel and 
he had effected Keen to the» estent 
that he wae favorable toward Jacob.
11. My blowing Jacobs changed 
condition of mind and heart would 
not permit him to tie satisfied uniesi
Keen received hie gift, which lie hen» coniP ttllp p, Pmerged from Ite exper 
celle a iïleeelng ” It wee a hleaalug in toBC#l| H thang.»d men lie wae not
tha eenee that Jacoli used It to express mereiy bumllflmteMl. but humbled; not
to Kattu his good will and affaction for w,llip,y r,,||aiou*. hut spiritual "What 
him The language Indicates that ,e thÿ nBmev- And h.» said. Jacob" 
Jacob was entirely sincere In his ap- <BUpp1anteri Thw whole sad story 
pronrh to his brother. Clod hath dealt wnit ()Ul |ilB|. in this esperlence 
gnaclouely with me The sorrows and jav0|, touched the iruu centre of 
disappointments tbut had come to prByPr for the first time, so far as 
Jacob during Ills years of sei>aration (pe record revuuls his case, 
from home .cnee ere not bore men „ jHcol, , ri.,.ont.maJI„„ H„
• lonoü. end Jacob wm. to have look , prepared the way. and .cm me,, 
ed beyond them to the benefit* that Jthe Uird had Iwatowan upon him. The **",or‘ peace. The humble char 
tranafarmatlon of hi. character wae noter of the meaaaaa and the Implied 
Hod'. IIIO.I arnrlott. aot toward him. acknowledgment would tend etrongly 
"tlod let him «wile, to know all hi. to appea.e the waning anger nf the 
atrrogth. and lo find at the end mat offended brother. Follow peace with 
It wa. altogether weakne.» At la.t all jnen." Any aurrender but right- 
a touch of the divine power break* all eou.ue*. may be made for the aakn 
Jacob', energy, and open, hla eye. to of peace. “Blessed are the peace- 
see that he struggle, not with man, makers" The disquieting new. wf 
but with tlod. It la a wondrous reve- Eaau'* approach occasioned farther 
latlon that thus lmrsta upon hla soul, effort in a succession of gifla. "A 
It brings to him at once a conviction gift In aceret paelflelb anger; and a
trial the divine merer, ae well a. of reward----- strong wrath " "A man'»
divine pev-er. Thus he Is made "eon- gift niaketh room for him. He betook 
rident of self-despair," and learns himself lo prayer In Ills own moral 
what every child of saving faith may ! victory wa. laid the foundation of Hie 
know ; that victory w ith tlod la I peaceful meeting. Jacob's prolonged 
had, no; l,v a wrestling against hlm, I and agonizing struggle wa. with him- 
but a confident clinging to him. Then «elf rather than with hla angel an- 
and thus ho obtained the new and tagonlst. The conquest was not over 
princely name, and the blessing of a divine, but a human unwillingness. 
God."—Whedon In addition to thia The niter worthleainos. of the gains 
gracious act of bringing Jacob Into of years of eraft and green appeared 
fellowship with himself, tlod gave him I" the presence of a supreme crisis, 
abundant temporal prosperity. God's The subjection of the human to the 
mercy was further shown In hla being divine will remains Hie condition of 
able to win hla offended brother. We blessing 
are not able to forecast all that God »Plrlt of Bethel and Penlel Is as mark- 
will do for in If we prevail with him ed as the results which follow. "Tell 
as Jacob did. mc’’ * 1

temper
was paramount.
Ills bru»her was won.
Is the preclude to outward victory 
Penlel lies somewhere along the path

=11

1
V '
y

of I kill

November 14, 1911 
Jacob wins Keau. Henesls 33; 1*111.

COMM NETARY. - 
meet Eeau tvs. 1-1). 
up bis eye*—Jacob began hla prepare- 
Mona by taking precautions In a tem
poral seme, and be continued them 
with a struggle for spiritual help 
When he "lifted up bis eyee," he had 
paeeed the greatest spiritual crisis of 
hie life At Bethel be had received a 
vision of Hod which had fairly sub
dued him and modified the current of 
hla life, hut at Penlel he bec ame a 
conquered and changed man This 
state was reached by a night of per
sistent wrestling, accompanied by a 

and a
iperatlon of prayer that would not 
denied It was the angel of Jehov

ah with whom Jacob wrestled. It wa* 
he that brought Jacob to realise and 
give up hla self-sufficiency and hU 
worldly and questionable methods :or 
working out Hod’s purpose* for .tin», 
and It was he that changed Jacobs 
Damn from "Supplanter" to Prince of 
Ood." He could now lift up ale eyes 
toward Ood and man with a confid
ence he had never know n before, l’e- 
hold, Faau came—Jacobs struggle ft 
the Jabbok ended in victory Jus*. In 
time. The preparation and the emer
gency did not mla* connec t jim. Hhd 
he not mot the Lord and re-elved the 
enduement of spiritual power, lie 
would have been terror-stricken at tae 
approach of Esau and bis laTvje com
pany of follower*. 2. Handmaids.. 
Rachel—Jacob evidently arranged.the 
groups into which he divided his fam
ily In the order of hla affection for 
them. The handmaids and their child
ren wore placed at the van. followed 
by Leah and her children, and last of 
all. and in the position of the greatest 
aafety. fine Rachel and Joseph. It was 
because of Jacob's special regard for 
her and her son that he planned as far 
aa possible for their protection. As yet 
he could not claim God’s protection 
for hla loved ones.

II. A friendly meeting (vs. 3-71. 
Passed ever before them—He took the 
lead so that he might, as tar as pos
sible. be a protection to his loved ones. 
Bowed himself—This repetition of the 
art of humbly and deferentially bow
ing before Esau would show his desire 
to secure his favor If b^au still had 
hard feelings toward Jacob, they van
ished before the two brothers « aine to- 

4. Esau ran. etc.—Five ox-

L1 IN VIII. TORONTO MARKRT&REPOND HIHINIMB HKttitlON
Programme- Subject. "Housing. Ur

ban and Rural." Addresses by Prof- 
fessor ('. B. Hlaaons. Toronto; Mr. 
Duff. Industrial Commissioner. Wel
land. and a nominee of Windsor Board 
of Trad»*.

LI'NCHKON—To he arranged by 
Hamilton Board of Trade, hpeakrr* 
—Lawrence Veiller. Secretary and Di
rector of National Housing Associa
tion. New York City; Thomas Adams, 
Town JMannlng Advisor. Ottawa.

Town Planning In relation to Hous
ing and Land Taxation. Proposals for 
new legislation. 
ntngton-Hrubb. Hardening 
Toronto; Noulon (’auction,
Railway Engineer.

■£ FARMER»' MARKET.I. Preparing to 
1. Jacob lifted Dairy ProduCe-

Itiitlei. vh'ilCH, .)«try ...........f
Do, rieamery ... 

Margarine, lb 
Kegs. n»w laid.

II». ---- -------
I »' e»m i| I'utility

KSPfc

'58
isd«»a‘S *

2& u.
Muring chlekfne

«iffSH, III, ------ .
Emils-

‘rtir-hir:.'. ■:■■■
citrons, •■sill 
«*rwhs|ii»li*e 
pears, l»s*l 
guini’fs.

Veyt* tables
Mrsis, ^isski
Cirrots, iHM-k 

l*« . hs« . ...
<*ntih«S''S. es« h 
Cs ul If lutter. ••««*h ...........

..........
Onion», 7S-lh. »* k« . . 1 Dû
!»o. b«'.V 
l)o., ^irklUig ..

a ?!
0 il) X

ss as
o y
OCf,

0 O',
or,Speakers—Airs. Dun- 

Architect,
Ottawa.
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1 00humiliating acknowledgment
oss 
i *b*

Pain Fleet Before It.- There la 
more virtue In a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Kclectrlc Oil as a aubduer of pain 
than In gallons of other medicine. The 
public know tills and then» are few 
households throughout ^he country 
whero it cannot be found. Thirty 
years of use has familiarized the peo. 
pie with It. and made it a household 
medicine throughout tho western 
world.

ÔM
0 IDo a

ôM

icsbt;
Psrsnlim. !>** 

Do., hs*k»*t
"S

0 1,1Vumpklne. »• 
Potato**, batr 

!»«>.. \. H. 
He*e. bum.li 
8*vory, bunch 
MplimcJi, peck 
8'iuash. »uch 
Turnips, hs

i :r. 
: no

Sheep With Oold-fiUed Teeth. • «
The sheep of the western islands of 

Scotland arc almost as stylish as tho 
dogs that ride In automobiles on our 
own Fifth avenue, hi Now York city. 
The canine aristocrats have occasion
al cavities in thelr teeth filled with 
gold, but the Scottisu sheep have tb»tr 
entire set gold plated before they have 
nad any chance to decay. The gold- 
plating Is due to gold dust in the soil. 
As early aa 1536 Hector Boecc, bishop 
of Aberdeen, speaks of the remarkable 
appearance of the sheep that roam 
"the golden mountain" In central 
Aberdeenshire. Their wool Is yellow, 
their flesh Is red. fleeced, as It were, 
with saffron, and their teeth are the 
hue of gold, he says.—Popular Science 
Monthly.

. h«‘k*t 
table marrow, each ... 0 '6 

MEATS- WHOLESALE.
.. $ on

V* ge

tHref. fi»n*qi 
!>«»., IilmlqjuariiTM 

choice 
lx> , ’ medium ..

v?F , cormnoti
common, cut. 

no., medium 
Do., prliiv 

Heavy hoirs.
Shop hog* ...................
AtiFitoIr hoe.» ..........
Mutton cut...................
Lamb. Mutton, 1b. .

The contrast between the

. 0 23 0 25thee, they name." No 
es now. The spiritual need 

Himself conquered. 
Self-conquest

pray
•allt!Questions.—Describe Jacob’s arrival 

at l’ai an aram What bargain did he 
make with Laban respecting Rachel? 
What other bargains did Jacob make 
with him? How long did he remain 
with Laltan?
Jacob acquired? Why was Jacob trou
bled on his way from l*aran aram to 
Canaan ? Describe the preparations he, 
made for meeting Esau. Describe 
Jr. oh’s night of praverat Penlel. What 
did the change made In his name sIg* 

Kean meet
present

? What kind

The "Salaria" Tea Co. have sub
scribed to the VICTORY IA3AN a 
quarter of a million dollars In Toronto 
and Montreal.

3.

viyy victorious Christian life.
W. II. C.I", a IWhat property

The Canadian AngleAlways Serviceable—Most pills lose 
riles with age Not so with 
Vegetable Pills. The pill

their prope 
Parmalee’s 
mass is so compounded that their 
strength and effectiveness Is pre
served and the pills can he carried 
anywhere without f"ar of losing their 
potency. This is a quality that f«-w 
pills poises*. Some pills lose their 
power, but not so with Parmalee’s. 
They will maintain their freshness 
and potency for a long time.

N amusing skit on the effect of 
the new C. P. R. president’s 
hat ap 

"News"—this
doubtless, by the law of sugge?
The hat of Mr. Beatty Is said t

rakish angle; and the mo- 
this was found to be the

Awhich
nlfy? How did 
What ip said about the 
Jacob offered to Esau 
nesses did Kea- show Jacob?

pressions are used in this verse to 
show the affection of Esau for Jacob. 
There is a striking contrast between 
this meeting and the parting of tho 

ars before. <»od 
Jacob is ready 
the giver of th* 
■s. »;. Bowed

eppertful gre«.i- 
7. Joseph.. Rachel was

pears In the Chatham 
effect being produced, 

tlon. 
o bePRACTICAL SURVEY.

Topic Winning an offended bro-
brothers twenty ye 
hath graciously given 

know ledge God a* 
good that he posses.*1*, 
themselves—Gaxe a r 
inu to Esau. 
tho wile Jan ', loved, and ,li>..'lih v a., 
his favorite son. God s plan would 
have born for la,oil to have but onn 
wife, but man's planning thwarted 
God's purpose. Of tho sons of faro > 

naim* of Joseph alone Is Riven, lie 
was the favorite son. Ibnijamlu was 
horn later to .laeon and Barbel. The 
way had been prepared for this frlend- 
,V nieetlna Jarob had become Israel, 
and U was not the Jacob of twenty 
years before that Esau “as meet „R 
now. bul the new man Israel. \\o 
Sa*; no record reaardma Esau s 
rhanite of attllude toward his^ brother, 
hut his mind had become favorably 
alanospd toward him and If Is evident 
fhad been working with 
hm, we can not doubt that Jacob a 
nrevalllng prayer for hlm.elf had 
broujtbt to bis mother s heart a divine 
Influence that made It tender toward 
Jacob. Whom he had formerly na'.cd.

Ill A gift accepted (vs 8 11 .• * And 
he said—Eeau was full of astonish- 
ment at the large train .hat ac orn 
Staled Jacob and would undem an. 
.Is Significance. What meanest thou 
h, all* this drove—With reconciliation 
completed and greetings over an ex 
planatton of the munificent gilt Is de
manded To find grace In Hie sight 
of my lord In this statement Jacob 
con reseed his past wrongs to hi. bro
ther and acknowledges that repara 
tlon should be made. 3. 1 have enough, 
my brother—This magnanimous and 
affectionate statement of Esau show* 
that he was by no mean* the hearth1* 
being that Jacob imagined him to be. 
Eeau showed a kindly disposition that 
would naturally caum Jacob to feel 

humble

tilted at a 
ment that 
ease, the mimicry of that hat became 
a sacred duty on the part of the em- 

.rdlng to the story. - 
good old - days of 1THIRD ANNUAL TOWN 

PLANNING CONVENTION
I Jucub's return.
II Jacob's reconciliation. plovees. t

In the
Rh-tughnessy. says the writer, the 
brisk and businesslike boy who de
livers our C. P. losnatches used to 
march into the office with his natty 
blue cap set square across his noble

That can was a fixture there. We 
got used to it. It seemed part of the 
established order of things. One 
could as easily imagine the boy push
ing It to one side or the other, as 
ane could imagine a breeze on the 
Nile upsetting the great Pyramid.

One day last week we got a shock.
Into our office tripped the young

ster with bis cap tilted rakishly over

1 Jacob'.* return. Two crisis ap- 
In the history of Jacob: the firstpear

tji Bethel on hi.* departure from Beer- 
sheha. a self-occasioned fugitive; the 
second, at Jabbok on his return to the 
land oi his nativity. It Is worthy of 
remark that the latter was in obed
ience to specific divine direction 
The command was enforced and obe 
cliente hastened by prudential consid
eration* arising iront the not wholly 
unoccnrdened envy of Laban and hi* 

The intervening years of 
humiliation. disappointment 
struggle 
of God’s
out alone, friendless, with his staff as 

possession. On the return a 
* household nnd flocks .tn«i

OF SOUTHWESTERN ONTARIO
(lie

Circular Letter of Invitation to Mun- 
icljialltle.i. Beard of Trade. Trades’ La
bor Councils, and Farmers Cillons, all 
n:en and women’s organizations Inter 
esied in municipal welfare are Invited 
to send delegates to a 4*onfen nee to 
be held In the Royal Connaught Hotel. 
Hamilton, on the 2nd and 3rd Dcccm- 
*bur. A prclimlnar.v pronaaninte is en
closed.

It Is of great Importance that early 
steps should be taken In Ontario to 
deal with the peace reconstruction 
problems which will come within the 
scope of municipal administration. 
The securing of more uniformity and 
simplicity in connection with munici
pal govern ment In the province, the 
solution of the serious housing prob
lems which nre llkcl.v to confront all 
rnunlclpalltis's in the near future, and 
the settlem nt of a policy with regard 
to the planning and development of 
land so as to lesson the present bur
den of municipal taxation. improve 
health conditions, and make for a bet
ter use of land. These are among 
the questions requiring urgent atten
tion of cltlr.cn» of South-Western Ou-

We would urge your Council to send 
a strong representation to the confer
ence to discuss the above and other 
matters, and to co-operate In mak
ing tin* meeting u success. The 
names of delegate.* should be forward
ed to the corn ponding Secretary, a* 
soon aa appointments are made. If 
your council desires any resolution to 
come before the conference, a copy of 
Mine should be transmitted so a* to 
reach the Secretary. Thomas S. Mor
ris. Hamilton, not later than the 25th 
of November.

Preliminary programme:
LUNCHEON—To he arranged by 

the Hamilton Canadian Club Address 
on Municipal Finance bv Dr. Horae™ L. 
Brittain, -Man agin g Director of Bureau 
of Municipal Research, Toronto; 
Thomas Adams, on "Proposed New 
Legislation."

ADDRESS OF WEM’OMK—Charles 
G. Booker. Mayor of Hamilton. Re
ply, E. C. Mitchell, Vice-President of 
Conference.

, had witnessed the fulfilment 
covenant at Bethel. He went E. W. BEATTY 

we, en- New C. Pi R. President. 
“Nope." ; level. The Beatty angle is the thing

’ 8
"What's the matter, kid?"

the flu?"
his sole 
numerous
herds attested his tempore^ prosper
ity. The methods by whlcu the lat
ter were secured can not pass un
challenged. and evidence his 
changed cbara< ter Superior shrewd- 

had succeeded In the struggle 
with equal greed. The old adage is 
both trite and Vie. "Nothing Is ever 
settled until It i> settled right." A 
wrong may be set \side. but is bound 
to reappear at the most inopportun*! 
moments Jacob was returning with 
his sin still on his soul. Clod was dl- 

hlm to the scenes of trans
es the place of settlement.

qulred. "Getting
and he brisked out again without new. 
troubling to explain. But we have Even the chaps associate.» with tn« 
just discovered the truth. |Canadlsn Pacific Ocean Services (pa-;

Baron fthaughnessy used to wear presenting one of the largest paaeen- 
his hat square-s*t across his fore- ger fleets in the world), with thei 
head. But the new . resident of the'e. P. R. western lands, with their 
C p R.—its tlrat Canadian-born1 great $17,000,000 irrigation scheme 
prwtdent—Mr. *■’. W. Beatty. Invarl- and ready-made farms, and with the 
ably carries his chapeau tilted at a mining and smelting Interests of the 
rakish angle. O. P. R. on the Pacific Coast—even.

There are whispers going down the1 the men linked up with these C. V. R. 
line that sedate firemen and brake-! subsidiaries hav > yielded. It is maid, 
men and conductors all over the | to the lure of the 4lted cap.
IX,601 miles and more of the C. P H i It is even whispered that » few of 
are giving their headgear a shove to .the older locomotives with the wide- 
the east. | brimmed Stetson emukostacks of the

A commercial traveller through the _ vintage of tm have tak 
West, «ho has es-»ped the flue. htSjing their battered crowns a bit te 
systen1 n»ing 'on «rowded with n I co- one side.
tine to give t f ifcrma even the tlnl-.j We asked the kid about it this 
est foothold, mentioned to us lust morning, when he came In wearing 
this morning that he had seen bell-'his cap at an even Beatty 1er angle 
boys In the C. P. R. hotels out there than yesterday. "Do you really e*. 
with their caps entirely of their, pert to be president of the C. P. R. 
heads ana hanging trom their ear*, i some day?" "Every fellow's got a 
Ilk* pagan ..rnaments. He saw that chance." he rejoined. "But." we ex- 

than one of the C. P R plained, "Mr. Beatty went to Toronto 
hotels; nnd wha< he effect mav he University nnd s'udled law, and—" 
If the new practice Is prevalent, "That's Just It," he said. "He was 
throughout the eighteen C. P. R. enly a lawyer to start with and look 
caravansaries, It is Impossible to whet he done—Just through wearing

his cap like this Don't try to tell 
me I ain't gat n chance—and here 
I'm starting at th« bottom rung and 
working up." 'Dut." we urged, pa. 
tlently, "It’s better to be right than 

the great Angus car shorn* at Most (to be president." "Yep." said the kid, 
real, and In the C. P. R. shops ot "and Its a b'sverdamelte better to be 
Winnipeg and Calgary, shew. It Is both," 
gsld. sesreet»' one pte-e of headgear He gave the corner of his cap ft 
that retains the old Bhaughnessy i yank, and wen, out whlstllnjL

At Mahanulm there was given renew
ed encourugonmnt and assurance, but 
at Jabbok he was brought face to face 
with the unsettled Issue of hi* lift* 
The unconfessed and unforglven sin 
confronted hint with startling clear
ness and Insistent demand. The de
termining moment of his life had

en to wear-

and subdued 10.still more

in more

|V

gauge.
Telegraph operators In the 15.001 

offices of the C. P R- Telegraphs have 
been wtdelv effected jy the new 
movement tn hats. The workmen In

%

m
HÏRSTSA

r
FIRST BUSINESS SESSION—Sub 

Ject, "Municipal Government and Re
construction After the War." Open
ing speakers: S. Baker. City Clerk. 
London; Sir John Wllltson, Toronto. 
Chairman Ontario Housing Committee; 
Mrs. Dr. P Lyle, President Women's 
Council ot Hamilton. Open discussion 
by registered delegates. Speaker» 
limited to (1rs minutes. Appointment

1 STOPS THE PAIN-AND ACTS QUICKLY I

35*,!&
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*6ENT8THH
Every woman wants It and buys 

It on sight. 100 por cent profit. 
Sample 26o Write to^lay for par- 
tlculare.

MOUSmOLD UTILITIES
404. P»rry Ooun,, Ont.

Entries Close Nov. 252h, 1918

TORONTO 
FAT STOCK 

SHOW
Make entries on blanks in back of Premium 

Li*t and mail to C. F. Topping, Secretary, Box 635, 
West Toronto.

BHOW DATES, DECEMBER 6th and 6th.

PAIN EXTERMINATOR
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HOW MRS. BOYB 
AVOIDED AN 

OPERATION

might revlv 
llrnd.

Arthur rubbed aid dihmH hle 
own body. thlgha un il legs a» vigor
ously an h# could with one effective 
hand Hm.tt a prie!.ling sensation 
crm me need, and he know that the 
circulation wan atarilng In again. He 
cover) wa* rapid.
n.lnuii » he could move them a tittle.
In ten l.e had managed to get up on 
I If fe« t and, hy holding to the table, 
to drag hlinartf far enough to get pon- 
*m*Ii it of the gun 
lam h-cotnl-er revive If ho wanted to!

It w a* obvious already that noonor 
or lute r the thh k-nhulled brute would 
come to
In making way with him

Art ! • wnnrlml h.mee l u little up That ivnaalve skull and dull brain 
front 11 bond , aim >1 with cb* point hud reflated the blow, and though the
I revision, and polntbbnk hurl' d the ruffianly face and neck were fcoped . n— .>1*4111 rou id. advised hm 

'i'll tike a chance," hr grumbled. t hlm Ii!h m-ar approach to escape, til- 'omût'with the teeelflr forc e nnd ac a'lb fh-wound 'SU" *' to trjr 11 before aut\
"BtNtth eow. If you lu. _ And fearfulIml.ioriim. ..r' hi., .....vtjng .~,‘1,1hnr .Tclp^MoS ch. "affS^- Atm.ltcr m.n In Arthur', pi*., f

. . . . !r v • . beach comber, the vnlamlt> nf Inn rap , v|| , r„ ,bl b(>me fuj; oll the near red mlaht have put the automatic to that J #L" * t-mihb*
Arthur flexed nnd exi.nded hla free lu-, I.) till* mere,nnr, M-a-i. t„> .«in brJw lh„ b,„,„„lb,r h,»J nnd tlnl.l..... th, j„h umoat nnr-f^. , rl. do my hourf v?rk wTtlînSmï

»nd,a«lni of ih, ,n,,ltnhl, ,ml i ... , ull..r,d. but foil "'h,r would hnvo foil hln.o.If Ju.tlfl.,1 dîlhcX^ llhrtïï «y « >" »îhTd
,r",« hln w't" hi. vo.. |,.,k,|,rd. ,.n,,k,d .Iran mil-If In- In th.l  ..... . Put Arthur, deaplte ïml^wllh f,m“. teou:,i« te «I
oTno,i'»’, Ui " .o'u! ...... deol n o killed while tho henry ,up •vorythln*. etlM shrank from taking Lydin E. l’Inkhnm'. Vvyubl* Om-

io angu.s.i or t. skidded amiu tho table, dropped to human life Twice fa!*cl> accused of pound a trlJ and It will da aa modi for
the floor and lay there, blood-spat- It hounded, harried, tortured, ruined then."— Mrs. Marie lioYD,
tered f‘>r It. tvon now when murder night St., N. E., Canton, Ohio.

Arthur, staring with wide eyes, we hi* life ami free him, he heal- Fcmetirnca there are aerinea een*- 
tri mblltm and shaking and with teeth tatoil. tions where a hospital toperation I* tba

, . ... that clattered In a chill of nervous an- I Twice ho brought the gun to bear only alternative, Lut on tie other hand
"Oh. thanks, lie nmtwcred t in no i,0Jun tearing with his free and twice turned It aside. It seemed ao many \7o;ncn have been cured by this

tie tup-a heavx one of the w.i e jpf( ^nnd nt lbc knotH Qf thfi ror,iH to him somehow that Knld stood there famoua root and herb remedy, I.vdia E.
known as stone rliinn. nirrn: unbrtak ,hat bound him. The man might he '/ttween him and that prostrate hulk Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound, af 
able and of massive mould. dead- bo imped so fervently—or he <>f vice nnd degrcdatlon which was

He raised his head and sipped the m|gbt l)e onlv 8tunm„i, ms head «'>11 a living soul. Not for his life
steaming liquid a kind of chicory ,ooked a horrld right as he lay there <*ouid he puil trigger. la a fight he
hogwmh with d.llbrra.lon, Vie on lho (Jlrtv floor Arthur had won «ould have shot the thug down, but
though the stuff was. it warmed nnd f,rel b,ood ln lb|g battle a; any rate. helpless and hilll Uefoie him the r:arf
comforted h.m The t ear « comber couM be maintain the advantage? wm absolutely safe.

the °ot lycnds on Could he yet escape? Angry at tys own weakness, tic
at„.ïlm w[ll!v , 1 , , Everything now depended on haste, shoved the pistol into his pocket, with I

When Ar.hur na.i Hhou:ci tho ruffian be only stunned. In »n <»ath. Kneeling beside the uncon-
rase he should revive before Arthur scious Uiute. he examined the Injury,
could get free, the end would conté In He saw it was superficial. The effects
short order. The pistol, lying there would soon pass. That meant Arthur
black and cminoua cn the table. n|ust take immediate measures to re-
vouched for that. strain the beast when he should

favagely the captive toiled. His awaken from his stupor,
nails broke and the flesh beneath com- Leaving the beacn-comber where he 
mcneed to bleed, but he felt nothing, had fallen—Indeed, to have tried to
With a violent effort he managed to move him now would have far ex-
get one of the knots within reach of «ceded Arthurs shattered forces - he
his teeth. Fingers and teeth together Fathered together a quantity of the
wrenched the cords, worrying them as netcord, took a case-knife from the 
a dog worries a rat. And all at once 
a knot gave. The supreme gratitude “Is captive.
Arthur felt at that second had nerer ,A.r,‘“u.r? rl*ht haml and arm dan- 
been surpassed in his life. gled helpless.

One knot eased another Deeper- m* broken the radius, seemed to have
atoly he worked and Boon a second one faralv2cd ,hc 1»'>'ole »™> » condition
was loosed—a third, a fourth. Now b>" no Improved by the «ubse-
Arthur could film: bah a whole coll I"0"1 ,1ruE he,fot„h“r
of the aiout nettlng-eord. He drew It , ou!d ''“rcl-v movc " »> «”■ "l,h bls
round under the cord and attacked 
more knots.
now—and suddenly his ' onds seemed 
to fall away from him. Some mastur- 
knot had eased them all. 
free!

aa atill
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Ir. hree or f mr-BY

Canton, Ohio.—“I suffered ft*» a 
female trouble which caused a» M» 

rufTerir.g, and tara 
doctors decided 
that I wo; 'J have 
tj go thrc :^!i an 
op< ration be rare i 
co.;!J get wcX 
“Mymother, who 

had be"n hu*: ?d by 
l.ydialLPlnkhnm'e 
Vcnei.abla Coe*

Geo. Allan England i
Now. |*t the

Author or “Darkasaa and Dawn. * "Vsyond the r.raat 
Oblivion," -The Rmplro la the Air." "The Golden 
Blight," "The AfterOlew," "The CrlmeDetector.". «to.

Arthur had not surevdod 
after all. w

don t forget I m on the

arm with Inexpressible relief, 
hla head lie utrutehed It hard 

"Tbnts fine!"
gratitude. "Nov., If you coul-l lv. mo 
have a cui» or two of coffee while 
we’re wu ting for the batik to open

lie exclaimed i.i

The bench comber r<m o«l him with 
a shako of the arm.

"Here’» your bootleg!" hu « x 
claimed.

Artliur blinked vp at him

1421 ftth

Nodding and grumbling to hlin-.«!f 
the brutish fellow turned toward the 

and began preparing the drink.
"Time enough! Time enough!’ 

said he. "Couple of hours yet. Make 
yourself comfortable bo. You got a 
lively road ahead o' you ; but fur now 
mnko yourself comfortable.

"Some doin’» up at Slayton's, kid. 
I stopped there u 
paper. They’re ha 
guess the 'front office’ has ha I the 
biggest dragnet throwed out they’ve

afterPinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
doctors have oaid that an opera Lon

an ary — every woman who wants 
void an operation should give It a 

fair trial before submitting to such a 
trying ordeal.

1 f complications exist, write to I.yttta
E. Pmkham Medicine Co., Lynn. Mass., 
for advice. The result of r Any years 
experience is at your service.

while geitln' that 
vin" u hot time. I

stood there near 
hips, peering 
sinister optic 
drained the laat drop—

"More?" lie asked.
"Thanks, yes. Just one."
"All right. Clive us the cup."
He filled It again nnd brought it 

back, then sat down on a broken chair 
noer the tabic.
Arthur had dropped, ana bonding nis 
one eve close to it, ueiran reading the 
artic c aloud, halting, mispronouncing, 
mutilating it, and stopping now and 
then to chuckle with amusement and 
intensq satisfaction.

"Twenty-five thousand bucks, hey? 
Some rhino!" he jubilated in great 
good humor. "1 ain't never had in ich 
luck; but now I make good. Strike 

dead If I don strike me dead!’
"Strike me dead!"
The phrase transfixed 

vhId attention all in a breath of time.
"Strike me dead!"
The captive held ln his hand the 

heavy mué, now halr emptied of the 
\:le liquid. Calculating!> he weighed 
It. not yet quite sensing its posslbil 
itiCiA. but with some vague perception 
of tunn In his mind.

"Strike me dead!"
Why not? There sat the ruffian 

hardly eight feet away. hen’, over the 
paper which he had spread upon the 
table by the pletol—the pistol to be 
uved in case Arthur made one single 

for freedom, one solitary act of

"They’re after a trail they think 
y. Two or 

Manhattan
they got o’ you In the c'.t 
three haw made’ 
already—an’ you 
s-afe an' sound In my cottage by the , 
sea! Lucky for you I was here, kid. 
If 1 hadn't been----- "

"Oh. for heavenV sake cut that out 
and let’s look ut the paper! ' inter
rupted Arthur, maddened by the crea
ture's formless monologue, 
then coffee! You owe me that much 
anyway, and more!"

Leering, the beach-comber brought 
Arthur the paper, then returned to nis 
coffee-making. Arthur held the paper 
in his left hand and eagerly read the 
sensational account of the crime. 
Forgotten were his Lviiing head and 
shattered arm for the moment, as hit» 

devoured the columns of false 
hoods, wild assumptions, wrong deduc
tion*! from impossible premises and all 
tlie vicious tissue or lies once more 
flung out to tangle and to kill him.

He dropped the paper with a g-oan. 
The first case two years ago had been 
terrible enough ; but not as terrible 
as this. The horror of it surged over

clothing, with the match-box. In a 
compac t bundle weighted with a heat y 
piece of junk-lron and securely laehed 
with net-cord.

He now was ready for the urgent 
business of flight.

ere » to wed away
jo
he

picked up the paper

the uearb-The hour, marked iy 
comber’s alarm clock, vas just a iitt>e 
past eight Outside wind and weatb 

table, and set to work making the man j cr „till were rising, and the ra.n came
hurling against the cha< » in ! >ot. 
driven curtains that half < brrured tts 
sea. Rather formidable waves had D« - 
gun to build in the Lower I!ay. Stand
ing at the leaky window a moment, 
peering out. Arthur watched ta# rav 
enous curl and slaver of their tongue< 
anxiously yet without real fear, 
ter to end life there and now. fcc was 
thinking—infinitely better-than a few 
weeks later in the chair o? infamy and 
torment at Sing Sing 

He turned back into the room, 
poured some more hot coffee and 
drank two cups of the stuff. Bread 
and cold meat stood on the foul shell 
that served the beach-comber as a pan- 

uu. Artnur. rc.ft.ed anj .n pan:. 
..mself to ear noi-iiug. He

And

The blow, beside hav •

Arthur’s
«’> Bel

His shoulders were free

A Quick 2cliei 
for HeadacheNumbed, lame dizzy, with a horrible 

sick feeling in the pit of his stomach 
and a blinding pain in his bruised 
head he managed to drag himself out 
from the web of lashings that the 
scoundrel had hauled about Inin, i r.d 
supporting
trade shift to sit up on the edge vf

To save his life It .«corned to him he 
cr.uld not ha.e Immediately stood up 
and walked. His legs were paralyzed. 
The toes would hardly respond to bis 
will as he tried to move thorn. It 
seemed aa it tho whole lower hilf of 
his body were dead.

He was experiencing the effe ts of 
"Strike me dead! ' great stricture long lpptied. Impotent
It rang and echoed in his feverish to stand or take a step at this most 

brain, seeming to pound in his temp.o terrible vital moment he looked upon 
w:th the pound’ng of his pulses like the inert body of the beach-comber 
hammers on an\ lit; and from the bottom of h s embittered

"Strike me dead, strike ac dead, soul heaped vitriol of muled:ction rn 
stiTv» n v dead’ ’’ the thug.

Silently Arthur lowered the heavy The pain in his right arm drhis 
cup beside the bed. an-' soundlessly attention. He pulled ba k th-oleeve.
poured out the rest of the coffee on examined the bruiseu and nurnle flut h,
the floor He raised the cup again observed the swelling and ginger «y
and swung it to and f:o. taking care ! felt the bone. This caused him t-x-
ful aim. eructating pain.

The beach-comber, having finished "Broken, 
one page of the paper, sat up. turned | "That's another dcut you've g >*. to

pay!"
For the present he < ould do nothing 

about his Injury. Whatever pain it 
might cause would just have to be 
borne with set tee.b. Other and more 
urgent matters were at hand. It was 
imperative that he should recover the . 
use of his legs before the ruffian |

A headache U frequently wui-d 
by badly digested f. en- thr 
• ndncid«re*ukir>fth / l rom • i e
cl «orbed by 'he blo-'i v hich in 
turn «iriia the r.tive* *nd 
.-MM* pi.i'.iu! ry-i-.piome called 
1 ae. .îeuiaîf'A, rhci.ma- |

etc. 13 to 20 drops of 
will correct 

afford relief. I 
8 t

-ry ; d

• teweu tlit man s drlnkin.; w 
u p.c on, and tuoujh athirst cue fined 
iimself to I.quid that had b.c.i ouiied.

if he were to get aw 
uo uiu.t uestir h.inse 
(liai, etiL acid, 
aimed to try lor the Long I* an- « -.or» 
;u enter Manhattan tnruuga Br^oklyi* 
Not all the trains and r.t • «ould be 
watched. The police couio not take, 
cognizance u* everything. Levé o-i 
Lon.' island he felt pos.tivc he could 
enter the city undetected; 
as tiie fellow had told him ;he police 
were win king on a clue that reported 
him a'ready in the fit;.

First of all Arthur needed annex. 
!e proceeded to "frhlt" the -uffian 

with great thoroughness, and very 
spee’lly recovered th- v.ai’.r: Tlil< 
time he counted the ctn'eni? Th 
assayed to the color of one h- id _ 
an I eighty six dollar*. The thv.g't 
uwn pocketbo< k v!e!dcj elre.i

Arthur smiled, well pha- d 
this one could tr.v I far Kven theugb 
justice were deni* i him lie might still 
win lift, escape from persxu Ion a 
chr.rrv to -tan 1 erect once mrt and 
he a man somehow, someaVrt. some

himself with his left hand

resistance.
Close to the paper his one pye had 

been brought. The blind socket was 
toward Arthur. For the moment the 
captive was ncritively secure from, ch 
rer'atlon. That mon°nt might end: 
it might forever par» and he lost and 
don-> for. That golden opportunity, 
once fieri, could neve- come again.

ut all iiv knew 
His orig.nal 

lit- was stilt utter

[ Sclfer* Syron

J f.iuity digestion and

ay

left hand he raised it and thrust his 
hand and torearir. into his shirt, thus 
making a temporary sling, 
would attend to the injury, 
present ho must work and 
to trice up the fallen thug.

With some difficult 
both the man's hands 
and then began binding them. Round 
and round he passed the cord, hauling 
It tight with all his strength, which 
now in s-itne measure had begun to re
turn. Vnminding his wounded head 
and throbbing arm he labored.

The process was slow, 
crouch there, using his right elbw to 
hold the man's Lands down, while 
with the left he puller! the cord tight 
But he persisted, and after a wt.il-; gut 
his erstwhile captor firmly trussed 

This done, be bound the thug's feet 
together, knotting them hard. i‘c next 
poured water on the lashlncs *o set I 

j the knots and swell the cords Then i !><•" 
he stood up. surveyed bis work a.id 

| knew it was good.
j Considerably recovered by now.
I Arthur set Immediately to work to p it 
j himself ln shape for flight. He bathe I 
I his wounded heal, examined ’tv? cash 
as best ho could in a jagged bi* if 
m.rror tn<kol to the wa’l of the 

ltt. | shut k. a r.d de. Id I that bis .njurv, 
i though ugly, was in-'un.oq-tervial. 
j Choosing the Le<-t of the beat h-comb- 
i vr's few surplus garments, he painful- | 
ly disguised himself iberem. a« uminj, 
the final appearance uf i rough-ami 
tumble waterman. The ol: ..ins a r.d 

the sou'wester could nut have bx-.i un
proved upon hs a make-up 
of big sea-boot» completed '

He broke In pietes a w uu !»m box 
that had held < aimed good», vat 
splint» and with gr 
plied these to hi» forearm 
wrapped with net-cords, 
a sling out of a bit of tattered ia!l- 
< loth and

l-atcr he 
but for the 
work fast

tin more »«»

y Arthur drew 
behind his back.

iei
-^6

2,

He had t > On% all right." «aid ’ e.
ij-

thc sheet and then sank down agaiu, 
without having glanced round. Arthur 
hla heart !u his mouth, again poise l 
the cup.

There lay the gun. The threat wai 
clear. Arthur knew death awaited him 
In case of failure, 
break
blow, or the thug would lnc.ltabh 

«fol hlm a» lie lay there, bound an! 
he'plcvs. on the cot.

aâém

ÉÜAÏofii

The launch, now where might it

•Out Lack there in a cove," the 
fellow had said.

He had alo
no- dud cr •

Either he must 
that bestial skull with on»

remarked that it
tils

NLUVuU; AkMüNiS (To he contlnaed.)
ûv.iii.v rie w c. g util u.l the c..ancv-.

uua y„-:,c act-on. .xuiumg ua. utSU. j r,.a.Ue that uervoua ail I
J at an> »“■« l vi-nLa v.un ar.»v irot.i digestive l.uu-|

auuinotul, ..ur.ude ueatli. 11 ,»e d.e. aion.acii fai>. tor ac.i.e
i.ghiing that wort t.euer than to ui
i «.upped in u cliair, wriming with tu« ̂  ’ ,‘L u ‘^,lku H‘uci» a
potent uud uumb abandon ol uuut vr ,n s»«r.v,ng to «ui. uu-
“ble torment. tbvir wont Impure blood ai*i cause»

Twice, thrive lie sv.m.g the iiiisallu n,rvu lr>nb- 
eye ne.tr for one second lei. tae l0e Htoii.ath 

u.nifti-for spot tne rig.it temp.o. | Ae nouriahn tut is carried to 
w livre the cruulal bones were tli.nmil i ntrv,u b> tae b.ood, it will be seen 
- hit; uni) hope (or liber’.), for life. | xshat an important connection cx.st»

Lashed on he wa» , unable to bring j Uetwem the •»’.oina*> the nerve» and 
hi» shoulder mu»c i » Into full play , the blood, and how such :iuu• • a- 
and obliged to use hi* left arm, the ucrvoua hiadacher. mrvt.us dy.-p pin 
font became wcll-ni"h Inipone hie. bu i and insomnia n ay begin, 
on 1? life and deatli depended. ! In »uch ca.u » r- I.rf \# *'iu«iiy jb'rn-

Four time» tie v.wung tho cu;» and I able by moans of Dr Will's-»-» J’.nk
1 | in*. Those pills rep.enish tho blood

ra's-l with the food Or cuts on which tho
h:, H«lv head a III.:, in tlioimh In I nvrvc. thr.vc; »• tile same time the» lie next emptied Slaytjn -
had finished readlna Blowlv li ■ Uvuan ] exercise a trille tn'hienre rn th. It- wblrh he had diet anted of their ton-
t^tnrn wh', méditait.> dill ,ernt:o,, : ce.llvo organ,. er.-.i,llng the ...ten, to , Ho fliund „ leo value,eg.

on of a eaeo^d more an l ! d"rl»e ncurl.htvrn, m the food t,k- onJ memora t,!.. «!•"•. he
to,t onnortunit» «où-,1 he '» By thl, perfectly natural proe... L"nod: aume loose oil;., a Hirer

opn rtuni «oti.u ,,e m, lrF ,teadHy d'.prl'ed motrh.b„x ud ,om, „,her nil.eella-
The door, of Vale hv pr W|,lllm, ,.lnk p;1„. ,, or, ™»,r” |d“a ,,ime l0 hlm lhat per-

«offaritr Iront nerves or reon— a t , ,hc mlKht help dleeulse him: 
blood-making tonic give the** pilla a having tried It ho found he could

‘'I’h.fhh h' not make It fit. and therefore had to Mon.
. l thJl, m'll th"u-h abandon that plan eeugh'.n, c.u.e a- ..me* hecau-e Ifrt-

dLl.e lo ^Uticin. or b.6 mill et 66 He stuffed the wig Into an Inner la f.wivj
.'hofte ïlî ho™ r— Il M from pocket of the ntfflan a clothing he had Use Catarrhosone U prevent-w U 

The DÎ WlUam. ld^dlcIne Co’ biwU put on. saved the matche. and colne. ,0 cttre your «Inter Ilia—It « pteaeaM. 
The Dr. wuilama Medicine t-o., any d|d up th, dead eaahlei'a „re, and puaraateed 1» «very

END YOUR

Catarrh
to DAY !

A" Greet Nation’s 
Tribute

The United States Govern
ment has conscripted the 
entire output of our U.S. 
factories in order to supply 
the ’Yank*'' with Auto- 
Strop Razors as part of 
their regular equipment.

p.oper.y i 
md tho nerva- be-

ou. f: quuntly it m 
it-re lùu miachUI s'.urt».His

A i-o,:

This tribute is worthy of 
your consuleratiun when 
next you send a pa< kage 
Over»®»» — • your soldier's 
comfort is your first 
thought —the AutoStrop, 
because of fits automatic 
self-stropping device, is 
the ideal razor for hit n«;

. Price $5.00

t’atuTih .-uflv:e:v?, ,n a: r? Ihut-e 
vo.4-, ror. Lu val», broach,**;ut diffivi" v

.. w aim no 
He fa«. diiPtl

;.p- v. ub
ruub.e. etc.. c:.n .1 1 be cu.ej r yh: tU 

by .1;lui.ng Uaurrhoioiic. ’
u.-.ti» t utarr » )uo uol'i

,i.t me4.« r»c mu

%

,tn
through ihaH v!ipp (1 hla l'Il.uM .-ou 

just breath u heal.1.5 .•> <•/ v.ip t uir 
it to the lungs and u r putjg<N. 
The purest b-le-me* ,m f tiie 

»: * ••:« ih •* tu every
* hero catarrh il tr.uih e «xLta—

! five.
Suddenlv the beach coni'icr

v rms aie kll:t-d. ! - il *me;.oas are 
ufv.royeJ rature r 
and cure corne* v » • »'-•

Cuids an! 'Itru’. tr* 11 •’« ein • aal 
f (Le pure hvuLtuc \ ■'*;.«»r T U itarrh- 

ls breath- J -au#cxla,- aad

A fractl 
Arthur’s 
past and gone.
would clang shut on him forever nnd 
forever.

"Rome rhino?" exulted the thug 
■ta'n. chuckline with eun-en.e ea’is 
f**tlo*i ever hla haul. "Rome r»ai 
rMno! Strike me dead If It ain’t!"

Flluglne Into hla a*ralnad muscle4 
ounce of strength and norroua 

energy hie battling soul could muster ville. Ont

Alhr
•**. A«*<«see wVB dtliver «. 
Autéêtmà OwfMM bjt f.rut 
*l*m ntlibn» ppmi/.

AutoStrop 
Safety Razor Co.,

«S^TBAeSL. T.M.0M.
SM-IS
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your future defends
ENTIRELY UPON YOU

Your thought should be. 
what chance am I going to 
have in the reconstruction 
period that it coming It »
6n1y those who have equipped 
themselves with a »ound edu
cation who are going to hold 
the important position* in the 
business world Now » y* 
time that you should plant tor 
the future Ask us to send 
you information of what you 
can do at the Canada Busi
ness College, how long it wi.. 
take and what it will cost.

1 Canada 

[Business CoiLc^tj \*W J

I

S. Frank Smith & Son 
Auction Sale Dates

Friday, Nov. 22—William Pearson, 
Clappison’s Corners.

Monday, Nov. 25—Chas. Clarkson, 
lot 9, con. 1, West Flam boro.

Tuesday, Nov. 26—G. W. Bonham, 
lots 27 and 28, con. 2, Ancaste.

Thursday, Nov. 28—M. Silbert, lot 
1, con 6, West Flam boro.

Tuesday, Dec. 8—J âmes H. Mai tin, 
lot 4, con. 6, East Flamboro

te ?

- '■ ~ •
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E USERS
WATERDOWN
Canadien Kood Control l.icenae No. 8-11 MOV

Men’s Furnishings :

:New, Tics, just arrived, new designs and 
good quality silk

i75c !
Men’s Heavy Mitts, lined, good, warm, com

fortable mitts. You will need a pair. i »,

:5Cc to $2.25
Sports In War Time.

A new event Is being added to the 
list of athletic contests participated 

„ „ .. in at college track meets. It is gre-
When drawing up lists of Canadian nade throwing. Dummy grenades 

actresses the name of Luclle Watson ^ave been placed on the market 
is nearly always omitted, but she Is which are exact duplicates In weight 
a player of whom we may well be and appearance of the deadly hand 
proud, as she possesses few rivals In missiles employed by our men In the 
her own particular line. She has a trenches. In recognition of the fad 
gift for the type of humor commonly that correct throwing may be some- 
called "dry.” coupled with a certain thing more vital than a mere accom» 
assurance and sophistication, so tnat piishment for our young men, college 
she Is enabled to act the parts »-f coaches are giving it a place along 
clever society women In an inimitabi with shot putting and hammer 
manner. New York critics alwayt throwing. Indicating that even our 
expect Miss Watson to give a good sports are being affected by the world 
performance and they are seldom war. 
disappointed. This season she is 
scoring a hit In "The Naughty Wife,"

dy that was first Introduced Eight thousand Canadian Indians 
he much more attractive title, out 0f a total population of 110,000

|
Mon's Hamlkoivhivts, in fine lawn, khaki 

and all linens !A Clever Actress.

10c to 40c

jJerseys for the small boy, in red or brown
$1.00

:Men’s Work Shirts, a large variety to 
choose from ;

■

i
:

\

75c to $2.25

Indians In Khski.

I Boots and Shoesa corned 
under tl
•Losing Eloise." Miss Watson was are at the front as voluntary sol- 
born In Quebec, her father being an diers. The number would be more _ 
officer in the British army, and she than quadrupled, according to repre- 55 
was educated in Ottawa. . She went sentatlve chiefs, but for the preval- —- 
to New York to ente, the Sargen; ence of tuberculosis in the west, a 
Dramr.tic School and her talent for i majority of the candidates for the = 
soe'ety comedy won quick recognl- army having been rejected by the a 
tion. medical boards, and the non-admls- S3

sion of the red men to franchise S3

Men’s Heavy Rubbers, in buckle or lace. 
The best quality rubber.

$3.50
Men’s Light Weight Rubbers, light sole 

with canvas top. A splendid staple rubberprivileges.

Cut Out For the Job.
"I wanted to enlist and fight for 

me country," said Tired Trotters, to —■ 
the sharp-eyed woman at the door. 5g 
"But I’m chicken-breasted an* de re- S3 
crultlng orfleer turned me down. —
Have youse got any light work dat — good quality leather, 
a pore, afflicted man-------- " =3 1 17

$2.50
Women’s New Boots, dark tan, high lace, 

Neolin sole and rubber heel. A splendid boot,

$7.50Yes, Indeed," replied the farmer's S3 
"One of my sitting hens has 5wife.

Just abandoned her nestful of ecas." >

Hiding In the Woods.
Rumors persist that there are hid- _ 

lng In the forests of Northern Maine 3 
hundreds, if not thousands, of Cana- 3 
dlans, who are either too proud or 2 
two timid to fight for their country, -g 
Some of these are from the Province 
of Quebec, a few are said to have 
come from the Maritime Provinces of 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. The 33 
fact that one of the big lumbering 2 
concerns was not obliged to come to 55 
Canada for its log drivers this spring =3 
indicates that a new source of labor g- 
supply has suddenly been developed. ( —g

m Dry Goods
New Silk Poplins, in the leading shades, 

grey, navy, green, black and brown, 116 in. wide1
$2.00 a yard

fGood Heavy Flannelette, pink or blue stripe
20c. 30c, 35c and 40c a yard

The New Xmas Handkerchiefs are here. 
g| They make dainty gifts and are especially use

ful for sending away. It is time to make your 
selections right now, and the assortment we 

service Act, and he believed the j as ]laVe to show you offers the newest ideas in
farmers should take down their = . -, . ,.
fences, turn their cattle into the ] 3 taucy handkerchiefs, 
grain, and starve the city people and 
the Government out.

"Starve the Cities."
Charles Stafford, a Yarmouth 

Township farmer, recently made the i 
statement that he was not satisfied 1
with the amendment to the Military

1 10c to 50c ?

Women’s Wool Cashmere Hose, 9 and 9Va 
in. only. Special value

An Actor In Khaki.
A good story u told c| a young 

actor enlisted in Canada, and in j 
his difficulty what was more natural . 
than that be should turn to his pro- , 
feasion for help, for he bad been 
trained with the greatest actors In 
the land. He practiced in seclusion, 
and one day, when hla trained re
cruits had been drafted and a new 
batch had appeared, he strode to the 
job In the full panoply of the Cock
ney drill sergeant, pungent with the 
wit and wisdom of the Mile End 
Road. He never bad a greater suc
cess In any part, and if his points 

applauded they were

$1.00 a pair
Grey Flannel, a good quality, 27 in. wide, 

dark grey,
Ü

50c a yard
r
c

Visit our Grocery Department for good fresh 
groceries at lowest possible prices.

Babbit’s Cleanser. Costs less, none better, no 
acid, at your service, safe, modern and 
economical

I

)promptly obeyed.

Oil-Burning Locomotives.
Oil-burning locomotives are now 

used in twenty-one states, on fifty- 
three railroads and on 11,000 mllte 
of track in this country. They con
sume 4 2,000.000 barrels of oil yearly.

Carrying a Load.
Many a man who objects to carry

ing a bundle home from a dry goods 
store goes home from hi# club loaded.

î

J
10c

■

X-Ray Stove Polish. A durable, rich, black 
gloss. This will go further than two tins of 
paste. No rust, no dust, no odor, no stained 
hands

t

t #
Î

A Cudld editor.

10c▲ Canadian acknowledgment of 
exceeding frankness Is this In the 
Morse Newe: We made an awful 
muddle In our last Issue In announc
ing the arrival In town of Mrs. C. L. 
Whitby and her sister, Miss Robb, 
getting Mrs. Whitby's name In as 
Mrs. M<iee and Mise Robb's as Hiss 
Rosa. We apologise for the error and 
leave our readers to form their own 
conclusions as to what was wrong 
with us.

Sunny Morning Laundry Soap. Aliy kind of . 
water, cold, lukewarm, hot, hard or soft

a
?

3% lb. Rolled Oats 25c. 90 lb. Bag $6
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R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Mill Street Water down

v

' ’>

John Kitching Mervyn Hitching

, Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS
Î

:
'

\ Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse 

We F*ey All Telephone Charges 

OntarioWaterdown

West over Branch at 
Markle’s Store

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
a

CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN

Loto 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the By 
and Cement Highway.

Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168 Waterdown

9

Next, Time You're In Hamilton
i

' call and let ue show you a water system for farm homes that will 
give you the same conveniences enjoyed l»y yuur city friends 

It costs but little to install in old or new houses. Never 
1 freezes. Always ready—day or night. Saves time and trouble.

.

i

1

PEERLESS WATER SYSTEMS
i

are extremely simple, dust an 
airtight, sanitary steel tank that is 
located in the twsemeiit. Small 
pump—hand or electric — fon-vs 
water and air into tank and keeps 
an even pressure at all faucets.

A Peerless System saves carry
ing water by hand. It helps you 

■ get and keep better farm help. It 
E creates improved living conditions 

which the entire family will enjoy.

Call here and see it in actual 
operation. You will not lie asked 
to buy buy—we sell to plumbers

1

e

fQ.

I;
■

4 *
I* *

11
There V a "Peerless System”—

hand or power— to meet 
any requirement.

i
.
i

: The Standard Sanitary Mfg. Co.
UMITED

20-28 Jacluon Street, West
ONTARIOHAMILTON

«

FOR SALE
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 

50 x 230

V c>
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